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ABSTRACT

The feasibility of co-digesting landfill leachate and sewage sludge at the North

End Warer Pollurion Conrrol Cenrre (NEWpCC) of the Ciry of Winnipeg was

investigated. Three reactors were operated in semi-continuous feed mode under steady-

state conditions for two months in the summer of 2001, and for three months in the

winter of 2001. while one reactor remained as a control reactor (retention time of 16

days), receiving only sludge, the other two received various concentrations of Ìeachate in

addition to the same sludge volume as the control reactors.

Leachate addition resurting in retention times of 15 and r4.3 days resulted ìn a

slight increase on average effluent volatile solids from 11.'l ro 12.2 and, 12.4 kglm3 ,

respectively. volatile solids destruction increased from 46. 1 percent to 4g.6 and 49.0

percent.

A fu¡ther increase in leachate addition resulting in retention times of 13.3 days

increased the methane production efficiency from 0.80 to 0.g7 m3 per kg of VS

destroyed. A furlher increase resulting in a retention time of 12.g days resulted in a
dec¡ease to 0.8 I m3/kg of vs destroyed. No increase in total methane production was

observed at retention times of 13.3 and 12.8 days; due to a decrease in volatile solìds

destruction with increasing leachate addition.

Co-digestion of leachate and sewage sludge was shown to have no negative

impact on methane production at a retention time of 14.3 days, but was shown to reduce

methane production by up to eight percent when the retention time was reduced to l2.g
days. Thus, it was determined that co-digestion is a feasible leachate featment method in
quantities not reducing retention times below 14.3 days, which corresponds to a leachate

addition by volume of seven percent.
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1. INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES

The City of Winnipeg owns and operates three wastewater treatment plants, and is

also responsible for the continued operation and maintenance of four landfi11s. Landfill

leachate is not treated on site, but is moved by truck to the North End Water Pollution

Control Centre (NEWPCC), where it is treated in the sewage stream. The NEWPCC uses

a pure-oxygen aeration system relying on on-site oxygen generators. Leachate removed

from local landfills, especially Brady Road Landfill, can be highly concentrated, with a

BOD, as high as 25,600 mg/L. At this concantration, leachate can cause an increase in

the organic load on the tleatment plant of close to ten psrcsnt. A diversion of leachate

from the aerobic sewage treatment stream to an altemate treatment method could

therefore decrease oxygen consumption sìgnificantly, and result in potential financial

savings. Furthermore, as bulking in final cl¿Lrifiers has been partially attributed to high

organic loads caused by leachate addition, a diversion could have the potential to stabilize

treatment plant operations.

In the summer of 2000, the City of Wìnnipeg approached the University of Manitoba

with the request to investigate the potential benefits of diverting leachate from the sewage

stream to the sludge treatment stream, thereby reducing the organic load on the treatment

plant. Fearing a potential Ìeactor upset, it was decided not to approach the topic with a

full-size study. The University of Manitoba recommended to examine the effects of

leachate addition in different quantities in a bench-scale experiment, so that a

recommendation for the City of Winnipeg might be reached. This thesis examines the

effects of leachate addition to mesophilic anaerobic digesters, and examìnes the



implications for a full-scale conversion to anaerobic co-digestion of landfiil leachate and

sewage sludge.

As the co-digestion of sewage sludge and landfill leachate has not been thoroughly

examined to date, several objectives were set for this study, a1l of which were deerned

important to reach a final recommendation:

1) To determìne the maximum quantity of leachate that can be co-digested without

causing reactors to become unstable.

2) To deter rnine reactor performance for a range of leachate volumes, and to

determine the maximum quantity of leachate that can be co-digested without

compromising biosolids qualitY.

3) To compare biogas generation over a range of leachate volumes and determine the

economic impact of co-digestion.

4) To analyze the implications of oxygen savings that may be achieved on a full-

scale level when leachate is diverted from the sewage stream.



2. LITERATURE REVIEW AND SITE DESCRIPTION

2.1 SITE DESCRIPTION - CITY OF WINNIPEG

2.1.'l Wastewater Treatment Plants in the City of Winnipeg

Of the three wastewater treatment plants within the City of Winnipeg, the lâ-rgest

is the North End Water Pollution Control Centre (NEWPCC). The NEWPCC currently

treats the wastewater of 3?4,000 people, resulting in an average dry-weather flow of

226p00 m,/d. Wastewater is t¡eated in a process consisting of screening, grit separation,

primary clarification, and a continuous-flow, pure-oxygen, activated-sludge system.

Secondary clarification is also accomplished by a gravity system. Waste activated sludge

(WAS) is co-thickened together with primary sludge in the primary clarifiers.

Both of the smaller plants, the South End Water Pollution Control Centre

(SEWPCC) and the West End Water Pollution Control Centre (WEWPCC) offer full

secondary wastewater treatment. The SEWPCC serves a population of 160,000, and has a

current average dry weather flow of 60,000 m'/d. The WEWPCC is the smallest

wastewater treatment plant, serving 86,000 people, with an average dry-weather flow of

30,000 m3/d. All plants operate on the same principle, i.e. a pure-oxygen activated sludge

system after primary clarification. However, the two smaller plants to not have sludge-

treatment facilities. Thickened sludge from both the SEWPCC and the WEWPCC is

trucked to the NEWPCC facilities, where it is subsequently treated'



2.1.2 Description of the NEPCC Sludge Digestion Facilities

Al1 sewage sludge of the City of Winnipeg is treated by mesophilic anaerobic

digestion at the NEWPCC. The sludge treatment facility at the NEWPCC consists of gas-

mixed anaerobic digesters operated on a semi-continuous feed pattern at 37'C. There are

cuffently six anaerobic digesters at the NEWPCC, and four holdìng tanks for sludge

awaiting dewatering. Four of the six digesters have a volume of 7,200 mr, the other two

have a volume of 8,000 m,. Only five of the six digesters are used at any point in time;

the sixth digester is used as a spare reactor in case of a forced shutdown of one of the

othef digesters. The facility receives between 2000 and 2'700 fn3lð of sludge. Based on

these volumes, a tetention time between 14 and 20 days arises, depending on the daily

sludge voÌume. The average long-term volatile solids loading rate for the NEWPCC

digesters is approximately 1.40 kg TVS / (m3 * ¿; (TVS = Total Volatì1e Solids). The

city of wìnnipeg has previously displayed interest in the feasibility of upgrading the

digestion facility, and has supported research, including an undergraduate thesis. An

examinarion of the NEWPCC sludge digestion facility by Gerus (2000) has shown that a

partial conversion of those digesters currently used aS storage tanks to digesters would

allow for the sixth digester to be put into pemanent use'

Since WAS is co-thickened with primary sludge, the solids content teûds to be

somewhat lowel than the reported values for pure primary sludge of five to ten percent

(Tchobanoglous 1991). However, while the city of winnipeg claims an average feed

sludge concentration of 3.5 percent, sludge Solids content in Winnipeg has been observed

to vary from 2.5 percent to 8 percent. Significant changes in sludge solids occur as a

seasonal variation, but excessive lainfalls can also decrease the solids content of primary



sludge. The seasonal variation in sludge flow tends to have the effect of reducing solids

content in the fall to below four percent, while in the summer months, the concentration

of total solids can be higher than five percent. Month-to-month averages are shown in

Figure 1. The concantration of total volatile solids varies less thân the concentration of

ash (inorganic, nonvolatiie solids); from January 2000 to December 2001, monthly

averages consistently were between two and three percent by weìght.

The dewatering facility processing effluent sludge prior to land applicalion

consists of a total of six centrifuges of the type Sharples Penwalt 7600. Currently, only

two of these centrifuges are operated at any point in time, allowing for additional

dewatering capacity. In order to facilitate dewatering, a polymer (ZETAG 7652) is added

at an average concenffation of 0.lkgit of treated, undewatered sludge.





2.1.3 Current Leachate Treatment Train
No on-site leachate treatmenr facilities currently exist in the City of Winnipeg.

Leachate moved to the NEWPCC by truck instead, where it is fed into the head of the

treatment plant, going through all steps of grit separâtion, primary clarification, and

subsequent pure-oxygen aerobic treatment. Leachate is removed f¡om four iandfills, three

of which are closed. wesrview landfìIl has been closed since the late 1950's and received

a combination of refuse and ash f¡om a refuse incinerator. Kil-cona landfill was closed in

1987, and holds approximately two million tonnes of refuse. summit Road landfill was

closed in 1998, after heaving received 4.4 M tonnes of refuse. only Brady Road landfill

is still in operation to date, having received 3.9 M tonnes of municipal solid waste

(MSW) and construction waste. Leachate generation in the younger landfills is higher

than in the older ones; since i997, no leachate has been removed from the Kil-cona park

landfill.

Leachate volumes in Winnipeg depend on weather fluctuations, affecting all four

landfills. The volume of leachate pumped out of westview park Landfill has decreased

from 725 m3 rn 1997 to only 90 m3 in 2000. Volumes removed from Summit Road

landfill have also decreased from nearly 6300 m3 in 1997 to 3000 m3 in 2000. Leachate

volumes from Brady Road landfill, the only landfìll still actively receiving MSW, have

also significantly decreased, from 5900 m' tn rgg'l to lg40 m3 in 2000. The likely cause

of this overall decrease in leachate production in recent years likely ìs a smaller amount

of precipitation in Manitoba since 1997.

Since leachate is removed from all landfills by truck on a contractual basis, the

total daily volume of leachate fed into the featment plant headworks at the NEWpcc is

constant. At the time this project was started, a total of fouI trucks of leachate at 30 m3



resulted in 120 m3 of leachate to be treated each day; volumes have increases to 1g0 m3id

since then due to the addition of two additional truckloads. Depending on the amount of

leachate that has accumulated in the various pump holes, trucks are dispatched to those

pump hole locations that have accumulated the largest quantity of leachate. The number

ofpump holes is dependent on the size of the landfill. westview park landfill only has a

single pump hole, while Kil-cona Park landfi has two. summit Road landfill has a total

of six pump holes, while Brady Road, by far the largest landfill, has nine pump holes.

Variability is introduced by differences in leachate st.ength, even if total volumes

are constant. Hence, the potential for anaerobic co-featment of leachate depends parlly

on variability, not purely on the volumetric addition of 120 to 1g0 m3/d of leachate to an

average of 226p00 mr/d of sewage.



2.2 LAND APPLICATION CONCEPTS

Land application of biosorids relies on different regurations in the united states

and canada. The governing document is the united states is "Rure 503', by which

canada orients itself. In winnipeg, a separate biosorids land application ricense exists,

which is not bound to Rule 503.

2.2.1 Land Application by US EpA Regulations

sludge stability is assessed as a function of volatile solids (vs) reduction. (EpA

1999). Because a minimum VS reduction needs to be met depending on the disposal

method, the duration of treatment may depend less on the economic concerns of methane

production, but on the degree of treatment required by law.

The degree of treatment required for sewage sludge fully depends on the ultimate

intended disposal method. Sludge that is intended for rand apprication must folow

guideiines as laid out by the united States Environmental protection Agency in rule

40cFR503.30. Guidelines for assessing sludge stability are laid forth in this particular

document, and' for a lack of canadian guiderines on biosolids stability, are also applied

in canada. In order for un¡egulated rand apprication, srudge must meet,.crass A" crìteria,

which involve stringent pathogen kill rules. Mesophilically digested sludges frequently

do not meet class A crìteria without additional disinfection techniques, and can fall into

the "class B" category. class B is concemed less with pathogen destruction as with

vector atÍaction reduction and heavy metal concentrations. Improperly degraded sludge

tends to attract vectors (disease-carrying organisms), which can pose a hazard to human



health. vector attraction reduction (vAR) can thereby be achieved by sufficient t,eatment

to eliminate odours after land apprication. Heavy metals can accumulate in soil over

time, and be absorbed by agricultural crops, thus eventually ending up in the metabolic

system of humans. since the amount of odour generated is somewhat inversery

proportional to the degree of stability, adequate sludge tueatment greatly reduces the

odour of biosolids The 40cFR503 document assesses stability by the percentage to

whrch volatile solids are reduced during heatment. A ,.stable,' sludge is one which meets

a 38-percent volatile solids reduction criterion.

In steady-state reactors, the volatile solids reduction can be determined by a mass

balance, taking into account potentiar grit deposition within a reactor. Sludge which does

not meet the 38-percent volatile solids reduction level may not fall into the class B

category. Primary sludge is usually easy enough to digest that the 3g-percent mark can be

met without difficulty. In primary sludge, 60-g0 percent of the total solids amount is

volatile solids, most of them biodegradable. Although in waste activated srudge (wAS),

also 60-85 percent of the total solids a'e volatile solids (vs), these volatile solids are not

nearly as available, as the structural integrity of cells traps most of the degradable

matedal behind cell walls. Numerous studies have been performed on pretreatment

options to b¡eak down cell walls in wAS before digestion (MüIer 2000). wAS also

generally has a much lowe¡ total solids content than primary sludge, due to more

difficulty in settling biomass. Tchobanoglous (1991) quotes an average totar sorids

content of five pe¡cent for settred raw pdmary sludge; the number fo¡ wAS is only 0.g

percent.

10



For the 38-percent rule of 40cFR503 document which constitutes Rure 503, the

initial solids content ofraw sludge is irrelevant, but alternatives are offered if thìs rule is

not met. In this case, a number of alternatives are offered, as shown in Table I (us EpA

1999). In case that a 38-percent vs reduction is not achieved, an additional VS reduction

of less than 17 percent at 30'c to 37"c during batch digestion for 40 days allows sludge

to qualify for sufficient vector athaction reduction. Altematively, an additional vS

reduction ofless than 15 percent during 30 days can be used. These two options provide a

fallback for hard-to-digest sludges such as wAS, or raw sludges which contain only a

small percentage of volatile soiids.

For mixed sludges consisting of primary sludge together with WAS, the 3g_

percent vs reduction can usually be met, depending on the solids retention time. If vector

attraction requirements are not met, and switching to a different sludge treatment process

is not an option, increasing the solids retention time may provide a solution.

11



Table 1 - US EPA Class B Vector Attraction Reduction Options (EpA 1999)
Regulatory Oprion I Requirement Most Aoo¡ooriate For:
Option 1

503.33.(b)( 1)
At least 387. reduction in volalile solids du¡ing
sewage sludge treatment.

Sewage sludge processed byl
Ar¡aerobic biological treatment
Aerobic biolosical treâ1menr

Optìon 2
503.33(b)(2)

Less than 177¿ additional volatile solids loss
during bench-scale anaerobic batch digestjon of
the sewage sludge for 40 additional d¿ys at 30"C
1() 37'C.

Anaerobically drgested sludge that
cannot meet the requi¡ement of
Optior I

upûon -1

-503.33(b)(3)
Less than l5T"additional volatile solids reduction
du¡ing bench-scaìe anaerobic batch digestion for
30 âddrtional days ar 20'C.

Only for aerobically digested Lquid
sewage sludge wjth 2ôl, solids tha¡
cannot meet the requirements of
Optjon 1. Sludges wirh > 27" soljds
must be diluted.

Option 4
503.33(bX4)

Specific Oxygen Uptake Rare is less than L5mg
oxygen,4ìrlg oftotal seage sludge solds.

Liquid sewage sludges from âe¡obic

Processes nrn ât temperatures
between l0'C ro 30'C (should nor be
used for comDosted sewase sìrdsesì

Optio¡ 5

503.33(bXs)
Aerobic treatmenl of lhe sewâge sludge for at
least 14 days at over 40'C with ån âverage
teúÞerâture of ove¡ 45'C.

Composted sewage sludge.

Oplion 6
503.33(b)(6)

Addrlion of sufficieùt alkali to raise the pH ro al
least l2 at 25'C and mahtain a pH of>12 for 2
hourr and a pH > I f.5 for 22 more hour:

Alkali-treated sewage sludge (lime,
fly ash, kiln dust. rvood ash)

Option 7
503.33(bX7)

Percent solids >757o prior to mixing with other
materiâls

Sewage sludges lreated by an aerobic
or anaerobjc process (i.e., sewage
sludges that do not contain
unstâbilized soÌids generâted in
Drimarv wâstewâter f reâfñêrrl

Optron I
503.33(bX8)

Percent solids >907o prior to mixing with othèr
materials

Sewage sludges that conlain
unstabilized solids gene¡ated in
primary wâstewâter l¡eâtment (e.g.
heâf-¡lrie.l qcwâoF (1,ìdùêal

Option 9
503.33ÕX9)

Sewage sludge rs injected into soil so that no
significant amount ofsewâge sludge is present on
the iand su¡face I hou¡ after injection, except
Class A sewage sludge which must be injected
within I hours after the pathogen reduction
p¡ocess.

Sewage sludge applied to the Iand or
plâced on a surface disposal site.
Domestic septage appled ro
agricultural land, a foresl or a
reclamation site, or placed on a
sùrfáce.iisnôsâl ç;le

Option 10

503.33(bX9)
Sewage sludge is incorpo.uted intoìtre soil within
6 hours after application to land o. plâcement on
a surface disposal site, except Class A sewage
sludge, which musl be applied to or placed oD the
land surface within 8 hou¡s of the pathogen
reduction process.

Sewage sludge applied to the land or
placed on a surface disposal site.
Domestic septage applied to
agricuhural la¡d, fo¡es¿, or a
recÌamatjon site, o¡ placed on a
sùrfâce.lisnôs2l qiJê

Option I I
503.33(b)(l r)

Sewage sludge placed on a surface disposal site
must be covered with soil or other material at the
end of each ooelatins dav

Sewage sludge or domestic septage
placed on a surface disposaÌ site.

Oplion l2
503.33(bX l2)

PH of domestic septage must be raised to >12 at
35'C by alkali addirion and mainrained at >12 ior
30 minutes wrthout addin more alkâli

Domestic septage âpplied to
agricultural land, a lorest, or a

reclamalion site, or pìaced on a

surface disposal site.

12



2.2.2 The WINcRO Biosolids Land-Application program

Dewate¡ed digested sludge is currentry appried to land in Manitoba under the

WINGRO program. Under the current license by Manitoba Environment (10g9 E RR),

the city of winnipeg has the righr to rand-apply biosolids under ce¡tain condirions. The

total amount of biosolìds that can be land-applied under License No. 10g9 E RR on a

parcel of land is 56 tonnes of dry solids per hectare. The total amount of 56 lha cannot be

exceeded, but it can be applied in seve¡al installments. once the maximum permissible

quantity of biosolids has been applied to a parcel of land under this cont.act, no further

biosolids application is allowed, regardress of the time frame. In order to qualify for

biosolids application, the soil on a parcer of land has to meet the forlowing criteria:

1) The amount of sodium-bicarbonate-ext¡actable phosphorus must not be higher

than 60 mg/kg of soil in the upper 15 cm of soil;

2) the amount of nitrate must not exceed 67 kg/ha in the upper 60 cm of soil;

3) the pH of the soil must not be less than six; and

4) the slope of the parcel of land must not be more than three percent.

A parcel of land which has received biosolids may not be used to grow a fruit or

vegetable crop in the foÌlowing season.

under the regulation cu.'ently in effect, only initial soil parameters are taken into

consideration, not the chemical parameters of biosolids themselves, neglecting the

potential variability in biosolids quality. The only biosolids parameter that is regulated is

the total solids content, which must exceed 20 percent for land application. Although

heavy metal testing of biosorids is compursory, values are used strictly for ¡eco¡d-

keeping, and do rlot influence land-application.
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Biosolids land appìication in Winnipeg dates back to l93j. Since that date,

studies have been performed on the bio-availability of metals in winnipeg biosolids. The

levels of cadmium (Cd), Zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) were found to increase slightly in

wheat grain grown on biosolids-treated soil; at an application rate of 50 t/ha, cadmium

increased ftom 0.027 pglg of dry plant materìal to O.031 ltg/g, zinc increased from 52.6

to 61.9 pglg, and copper increased from 5.4 to 6.O pglg, increases of close to 20 percent.

However, levels were quoted as "typical of those found in grain grown in western

Canada" (Fitzgerald 1999).

While the biosolids land-application license of the City of Winnipeg does not

currently regulate heavy metals, a license draft of Manítoba Conse¡vation already in

effect in the city of Portage la Prairie does include regulations, in the fom of cumulative

soil heavy metal concentrations (Table 2). In this draft, Cd is limited to 2.88 kg/tra of

1and. This value assumes a soil bulk density of 1200 kg/m3 at an effective soil depth of

0.15 m, resulting in an actual permissible Cd concentration of 1.6 mg/kg of dry soil

matter. Ch¡omium would be limited to 216 kglha, or 120 mgikg of dry soil matter. The

maximum copper concenúation could only be 90 kg/ha, or 50 mg/kg of dry soil matter;

the same holds for lead. The permissible level of mercury is the strictest, at 0.9 kg/ha,

which translates into 0.5 mgikg ofdry soil matter. Nickel could achieve a concentration

of 90 kgiha (50 mg/kg), and the zinc concenration could be as high as 270 kg/ha, or 150

mg/kg of dry soil matter. No maximum aliowable limit would be placed on sludge

application; the limit would arise because of heavy metal restrictions.
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Table 2 - soil heavy metal concentrations: in-situ, future rimits, current rimits

Current Value in
Local Soil

(Lee at al. 1999)

Limit in Manitoba
Conservation Draft

Average
Concentration in

Winnipeg Biosolids
( r 999-2000)

Cadmium 0.32 me/ke 1.6 mslks 14.1 ms/ks
Ch¡omium n.d. I2O mslks 552 msks
Copper 46.0 mslkp 50 ms,4(s 321 mslks
Lead n.d. 50 ms/ks 282 ms/ks.
Mercurr, n.d 0.5 ms,/ks n.d
Nickel n.d 50 meiks 52. 1ms/ks
Zinc 90 me/ks 150 me/ke 1,45 I ms,4<e

A license with similar heavy metal restrictions is already in effect in the city of portage la

P¡airie, MB, and B¡andon, MB. As lìcences of this type have already been issued in other

cities within the Province of Manitoba, it should be anticipated that a similar biosolids

land application license may be put into effect in winnipeg in the future. since the

concentrations of heavy metals in biosolids are significantly higher than the maximum

permissible soil values states in the license draft previously described, this might well

¡esult in a decrease in allowable quantities of biosolids for application. For the duration

of the application period during the 1999-2000 season, the average cadmium content of

winnipeg biosolids was 14.i mg/kg, or about eight times the permissibre soil value.

other heavy metal concentrations are also significantly higher than those permitted in

soil. The copper concentration will likely be the limiting factor, as the copper

concent'ation in winnipeg soils is naturally high. A study by Lee at al. (1999) showed

that a local parcel ofland, even without biosolids application, had a copper concentration

of 46'0 mgikg of dry soil matter, only four mg/kg less rhan rhe potenrial future limit.

Hence, unless specifìc allowances will be made for naturally high metal values in some

soils, heavy metals in biosolids will become a determining factor for disposal. The
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addition of wastes that threaten to increase heavy metal concentrations in biosolids will

necessarily have to be reconsidered.



2.3 MESOPHILIC ANAEROBIC DIGESTION

Mesophilic anaerobic digestion is the most popular treatment method for sewage

sludge in North America. Throughout the past two decades, the biology of mesophilic

digesters has been examined, and common engineering guidelines now exist fo¡ the

efficient operation of mesophilic digesters.

2.3.1 Bíological Princ¡ples

Sewage sludge is a mix of complex and simple organic compounds as well as

ìnorganic constituents. Due to the complexity of organics in sewage sludge, digester

biomass ìs quite diverse. Methanogens, the group of bacteria responsible for the

formation of methane gas, can only use a limited number of substrates. Figure 2 shows

the changes in Gibbs free energy for several anaerobic methane production pathways.

Methanogens, as obligate anaerobes, cannot tolerate even traces of oxygen (Oremland

1988, Roberton and Wolfe 1970).
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4H"+CO,-CH++2H,O
AG'' = -130.4 kJ/mol CHo

4HCOO-+ 4H. - CHo + 3CO., + 2H,O
AG'' = -i 19.5 kJ/mol CHo

4CO" +2HrO --* CH, + 3CO,
ÀG'' = -135.5 kJ/mol CH,,

4CHTOH --- 3CH+ + CO, + 2HrO

^G'' 
= -103 kJ/mol CHo

4CH,NHr* + 2H'C) ..- 3CH, + CO, + 2NH4.
LG" = -74 kJ/mol CI{,

2(CH3)rNH. + 2HrO ..- 3CH1 + CO2 + 2NH4-
ÂG'' = -74 ¡¡7.o1 ç¡¡4

4(CH3)3NH. + 6HrO--= gCHn + 3CO, + 4NH,"
ÀG"' = -74 1ç¡7'no1 g¡10

CHTCOO'+ H+--- CH,, + CO,
ÀG"' = -12.5 ¡¡7.o¡

Figure 2 - stoichiometric Equations for Methane production from one- and rwo-
Carbon Substrates

Because the degradation of complex organic constituents to the ultimate end

products of methane, ca¡bon dioxide, water, and ammonia involves different groups of

microorganisms, some reactions can become .,bottlenecks", 
thereby controlling the

overall speed of anae¡obic digestìon. Sewage srudge can contain a substantial amount of

lipids, constituting up to 25 percent of the original substrate for anaerobic digestion in

sewage sludge; approxìmately 20 percent of the substrate is crude protein (Mclneray

1988) The process of anaerobic degradation to the ultimate end products of methane and
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ca¡bon dioxide can be divided into nine distinct steps (Harper and pohland 19g6,

McCartney 1991):

i) Hydrolysis of protein, fats, and complex cefbohydrates to organic monomers;

2) Fermentation of these monomers (see Figure 3);

3) Oxidation ofreduced organic compounds to hydrogen, bicarbonate, and acetic

acid by hydrogen forming acerogenic bacteria;

4) Acetogenic respiration of bicarbonate by homoacetogenic bacteria;

5) oxidation of reduced organic compounds to bicarbonate and acetate by nitrate

and sulfate reducing bacteria;

6) Oxidation of acetate to bicarbonate by nitrate and sulfate reducing bacteria;

7) Oxidation of hydrogen by nitrate and sulfate reducing bacteria;

8) Aceticlastic methane fermentation; and

9) Methanogenic respiration of bicarbonate.

Lipids as well as proteins are not suitable substrates for acetogenic bacteria and

methanogens, and have to be hydrolyzed to peptites and amino acids as the first step of

the digestion process. Lipid hydrolysis has been observed to be carried out by A.

Lipolytica, as well as severul Butltoviårlo strains. protein degradation in digester sludge

is carried out, among others, by clostridia, providing enough energy release for bacterial

growth (Barker, 1981, Toerien et al. 1969). However, although clostridia constitute the

largest percentage of bacteria in digester sludge, peptococcus anaerobicus,

Bifidobacterium sp., staphylococcus sp,have also been found to exist in large quantities

in sewage sludge, and are responsible for the hydrolysis of proteins. obligate anaerobic

bacteria tend to dominate in sewage sludge, and are more numerous than facultative
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anaerobes. The different steps of hydrolysìs are the ¡ate-limiting reactions in anaerobic

digesters (Stronach et al. 1986).

While under ae¡obic conditions, lipids, proteins, and saccha¡ides are degraded to

pyruvate and acetyl-CoA, entering the tricarboxylìc acid cycle, pyruvale is fermented

under anaerobic conditions into short-chain fatty acids as well as alcohols (see Figure 3).

Depending on the fermentation pathway, which is governed by the group of bacteria

responsible for fermentation, the end products can be propionate, isopropanol, butanol,

butyrate, 2,3-butanediol as well as ethanol, acetate and lactate. Lactic acid fermentation

in anaerobic digestion can be achieved by Streptococcus as well as Lactobacillus

(Mclneray 1988). The fermentation of pyruvate to propionate, a short-chain volatile fatty

acid, is undertaken by proprionic acid bacteria (Propionibacterlzn). Propionate is further

degraded to acetate by acetogenic bacteria, before it can be used as a substrate for

methanogens. Hence, if acetate formation is inhibited for any reason, it can be

characterized by a buildup of propionate. The fermentation of pyruvate to isopropanol,

butanol and butyrate is performed primarily by clostridium, which constitutes the largest

percentage of bacteria in digesters (Prescott et al. 1999).

Acetogenesis, the conve¡sion of lower substrates (propionate, butyrate, etc.) to

acetate, is performed by Desulfuvibrio, Selemonas, Ruminococcus, and Clostridíum,

among others. Carbon dioxide and hydrogen can be converted to acetate by several

homoacetogenic bacte¡ia: Clostridium acelicum, Clostridiumformicoaceticum,

Clostridium thermoautotrophicum, Acetobacterium woodii, and Acetogenium kivui

(Marry 1986, Dolfing 1988).
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The last step in the completion of anaerobic digestion is methanogenesis, the conversion

of simple substrates to methane and carbon dioxide (see Figure 2). Methanogens are

a.rchaebacteria (Vogels et al. 1988); th¡ee different classes and 25 different genera of

methanogens are known to date. Methanogens are strict anaerobes, even small quantities

of oxygen are sufficient to stop methane production. There are principally two different

pathways that can be used for methane synthesis. Aceticlastic methanogens cleave acetate

into methane and carbon dioxide; more than 60 percent of methane in digesters is

produced by aceticlastic bacteria (Prescott 1999). Carbon dioxide-reducing methanogens

can use hydrogen and ca¡bon dioxide as substrates; the pathway for this is shown in

Figure 4. The ultimate composition of digester gas produced by methanogens depends on

the type of substrate. Methanogens produce carbon dioxide, the most oxidized form of

carbon, as well as methane, the most reduced form of carbon. This simultaneous

formation of reduced and oxidized ca¡bon is referred to as disproporlionation (Maier et

al. 1999). Lipids, which exist in a comparatively reduced state, tend to produce higher

quantities of methane, and less carbon dioxide than comparativeÌy oxidized compounds

such as formic acid, which serves as a substrate to enteric bacteria (Escheria,

Enterobacter, SaLmonella, Proteus) (Prescott et al. 1999). Carbohydrates result in an

approximate 1:1 ratio of methane and carbon dìoxide (Maier et al. 1999).
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N/EIHANE SYNIHESIS

IVPT = Methonoplerin
IVFR = lVethonofuron
CoM = Coerzyme N/

CH.'

Figure 4 - The Methane Synthesis Pathway from Hydrogen and Carbon Dioxide

Source: Prescott et al. 1999



Because of the series of steps involved in the ultimate degradation of organics

into methane, carbon dioxide, water, and ammonia, limiting reactions occur, which can

be a bottleneck in the methane production process. Hydrolysis, the convsrsion of fats and

proteins into short-chain fatty acids and alcohols frequently is a limiting step. Limiting

steps arise because of differences in substrate utilization rates. Substrate utilìzation can

be modeled by the Monod equation:

¿r .S

Ë = ;s- Eq.l
/({+J

In this equation, p is the bacterial growth rate, ¡r."" is the maximum specific growth rate

for the given type of microorganism, S is the subsÍate concentration, and K. is the

substrate concentration at which tt= ll2 lt_^,. Hence, the growth rate is dependent on the

type of microorganism itself (and its specific growth rate), as weil as on the substrate

concenüation.

The rate of subst¡ate utilization in a digester further depends not only on the

bacterial growth rate, but also on the initial concentration of biomass present in the

digester. The rate of substrate utilization is given as

zXSr =-'"' Ea.2"" r(KÎ + s)
Here, X is the concenfation of biomass in the system, and Y is a yield factor, indicating

the mass of biomass produced per unit mass of substrate. The general yield factor in

anaerobic dìgestion lies between 0.04 and 0.1 kg of volatile suspended solids (VSS) per

kg of COD ¡emoved. (Tchobanoglous 1991). Since unlike pure cultures, anasrobic

digestiol is a stepwise degradation process involving numerous substrates and a range of

microorganisms, the substrate utilization rates can differ, depending on the concentration

of each species involved in the degradation process as well as the substrate concenfation.
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The two slow steps in anaerobic digestion are hydrolysis and acetogenesis. As previously

established, a lack of acetogenesis can lead to a buildup ofpropionate.

2.3.2 Operational Parameters

2.3.2 (i) pH
Successful anaerobic digestion is related to pH, and significant changes f¡om the

optimum can upset reactors and prevent methane production. Thomé-Kozmiensky (19g9)

noted that the optimum pH for hydrolyzing and fermenting bacteria lies between 5.2 and

6.3. The optimum pH for methane-producing bacteria (MpB) is between 6.g anð, j.2.

Hence, two different steps of degradation which take place simultanteously in anaerobic

digesters have different optimum pH ranges which do not overlap. Methanogens ars more

easily upset by deviations from the optimum pH range than hydrolysing bacteda. since

fermentation, i.e. the production of volatile fatty acids (vFA) lowers the pH, an excessive

concentration of vFAs can indirectly inhibit the production of methane by lowering the

pH. However, Marty (1986) reported rhat hydrolyzing bacteria are not significantly

affected until a pH as low as 4.5 is reached, indicating that even as methanogenesis is

inhibited by changes in pH, hydrolysis and acidification continue to take place.

2.3.2 (ä) Mixing

As modern anaerobic digesters evolved from anaerobic storage basins and

lagoons, this evolution has led to the inclusion of reactor mixing to keep biomass in

suspension. while standard rate digesters without mixing are still used in some smaller

installations (Tchobanoglous 1991), the formation of a soiids blanket on the bottom of the
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digester and a supematant layer on top of it decrease the active digester volume by more

than 50 percent. High-rate digesters keep biomass in suspension by constant mixing.

Since sludge mixing ensures that the entire reactor volume is effective, retention times in

mixed high-rate digesters can be shorter than in standard-rate digesters. In large

installations such as the one in the City of Winnipeg, digester mixing is accomplished by

recirculating digester gas through the digesters. Smaller application may use low-speed

turbines and mechanical mixers.

2.3.2 (äi) Retention Time

The retention time required in anaerobic digesters is to a degree a function of the

growth rates of anaerobic bacteria. McCartney (1991) summarized the growth rates of

hydrogen-forming bacteria. As can be seen in Table 3, a doublìng cycle, the inverse of

the growth rate, is close to ten days for some hydrogen-forming bacteria. Because of slow

overall growth rates of anaerobic microorganisms, retention times in anaerobic digestion

tend to be long; the standard retention time for complete mix digesters is i5 days;

unmìxed digesters use retention times of up to 25 days (Viessman Jr. and Hammer 1998).

High-rate anaerobic digesters have equal hydraulic and solids retention times, as no

recycling of biomass takes p1ace. Shofter retention times than the recommended 15-day

period may still ¡esult in stable digestet operation; a retention time ofless than ten days is

noI recommended (Tchonaboglous 1 99 1).
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Table 3 - Growth Rates of Obligate Hydrogen Formers

Orqanism Substrate Growth Rate (d-'l
Sy ntr o p ho b ac t e r w o linii Proprionate 0,r03
Svntronhomona.¡ wolfet Butvrate 0.1 85
S-¡ntrr¡nhus buswcl l.ii Benzoate 0.101
Source: McCartnet 199l

2.3.2 (iv) Solids Loading Factors

Since the concentration of volatile solids in sewage sludge can vary significantly,

reactor design is frequently based on volatile solids loading factors as well as retention

time. These factors determine the quantity of volatile solids to be fed into a reactor per

day per unit volume of digester space. In adding a substance such as leachate to anaerobic

digesters, a monitoring of hydraulic retention time alone does not account for the

variabìlity in the organic content of the substrate. Volatile solids loading factors between

1.6 and 4.8 kg VS/ (m3 * d) are acceptable for the sizing of digesters (Tchobanoglous

1991). These values are based on average compositions of sewage sludge. Higher volatile

solids loading rates are possible for substrates that are more easily biodegradeable. Hard-

to-degrade substances require lower volatile solids loading rates.

2.3.2 (v) Gas Yield Guidelines for Design

For estimaling the amount of biogas produced, Tchobanoglous ( 1991) provides a

guideline commonly used by engineers to estimate the volume of methane produced in

flow-through reactors in terms of the BOD reduction and mean cell residence time. In SI

units, this equation is as follows:

i/c¿l, = (0.351X(.S0 - SXpX0.00 i) - 1 .42P.,I Eq. 3
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where VcHa is the volume of methane produced per day in m3/d, Q is the flowrate in m3/d,

So is the BOD of the influent in mg,{L, S is the BOD of the effluent in mg/L, and and P* is

given by

D_

where

the mean cell residence time in d.

This formula is based on empirical data, and can be influenced by the composition

of organic materials within the substrate. Since lipid degradation results in larger methane

volumes than the degradation of carbohydrates and proteins (Prescott et a1. 1999), the

formula presented by Tchobanoglous ( 1991) only reflects average methane production

for average sludge composition, and does not take into consideration variabìlity in feed

substrate.

Although this formula gives a reasonable estimate of methane production

effìciency in spite of its empirical nature, BOD and COD measurements are not used as

frequently in anaerobic sludge digestion processes as total volatile solids (TVS), which

can be measured by a simple procedure (Standard Methods 1998). The US EPA (1999)

prescribes the assessment of digester efficiency ìn terms of volatile solids reduction;

according to Tchonaboglous (1991), it can be expected that 0.75 to 1.12 m3 of methane

gas ale produced per kg of volatile solids anaerobically destroyed.

The anae¡obic degradation plocesses within landfìlls are similar to those within

anaerobic digesters (Zehnder 1978). Hence, studies on the anaerobic degradation of

MSW can be valuable as they reiate to anaerobic digestion of sludge. Whìle methane

production is to a large degree dependent on bacterial kinetics, sludge is not a pure-

v(so -,sxøxo.oo1) Eo.4
l+kdqd

Y is the yield coefficient, ku is the endogenous decay coefficient rn d', and 0. is
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subsÍate medium; and sludge composition can have a significant effect in detemining

the conversion of volatile solids to methane. Lay ef aI (1998) have shôwn that

carbohydrates degrade more readily than lipids and proteins. The conversiot efficiency of

carbohydrates to methane was twjce as high as that of lipids, and more than 30 percent

higher than that of protein. While the average raw substrate of sewage sludge is

approximately 25 percent lipids and 20 percent crude protein, the rest being

carbohydrates, variability in sludge exists, and can influence the measured conversion

efficiency of volatile solids to methane gas. Reported valuss for conversion efficiencies

differ accordingly, from values of 0.5 m3 of methane gas per kg of VS destroyed (Han et

aI. 1997) and 0.52 m3,&g (Pagilla 2000), to 1.1 m3/kg (Zitomer 2001). Ir should be noted,

however, that laboratory scale digesters seldom seem to achieve the high end of the range

suggested by Tchobanoglous (1991).
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2.4 LEACHATE TREATMENT FACTORS

2.4.1Organic Strength and Heavy Metals in Leachates

Unlike municipal wastewater, which tends to have a fairly uniform composition

and strength in a given city, leachate composition can he highly variable, and dependent

on a number of factors, one of which is the height to which refuse is piled in a landfill.

Qasim and Burchinal (1970) found leachate strength to increase when variations in refuse

height were modeled using test cylinders. The study found that for a refuse height of 7.6

m, the BOD, was approximately twice as high as that of refuse from a 3.6 m column

(22,900 mglL vs. 12,000 mg/L). A cylinder height of 1 1.6 m resulted in leachate with a

BOD, of 26,800 mg/L. Since many metals are also leachable, easim and Burchinal

(1970) also recorded a proportional increase in heavy metals, volatile solids, and

alkalinity. The 3.6 m cylinder produced a leachate with a total volatile solids (TVS)

concentration of ß,420 mg,il, and an alkalinity of 9.700 mgil. An increase ìn cylinder

height to 7.6 m resulted in a TVS concenftarion of 23,000 mgil and a rotal alkaliniry of

13,200 mgil. The highest TVS concenffation and alkalinity was found in leachate from

the I 1 .6 m column, at a TVS oî 24,300 mg/L and an alkalinicy of 13,200 mg/L. These

findings indicate that leachate from a deep landfill has a higher concentration not only of

organics, but also of heavy metals, than leachate from a comparatively flat landfill.

As landfills age, and more and more soluble organics and inorganics have been

removed from the landfill dissolved in leachate, the leachate concentration tends to drop.

Robinson and Maris (1985) examined leachate from two different locations on the same

landfill, and found leachate in a young section to contain a COD of 23,800 mgll-, while

the COD in leachate sampied from an older, already closed section of the landfill had
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dropped to 1,260 mg/L. while it is not possible to predict the time frame during which

leachate concentration drops to a level 1ow enough to not necessitate treatment, the trend

towards a reduction in concentration of landfill age makes it possible to design a leachate

treatment facility based on current data.

Leachate data collected from the city of winnipeg shows that the organic strength

of leachate is lowest for those landfills which have been closed for the longest time.

westview landfill, which was ciosed in the 1950's, produced a leachate with a BoD, of 9

mg/L in 1999. Kilcona landfill, closed in 1987, last produced a leachate with a BOD. of

420 mg/L. The highesrstrength leachate continually is removed from Brady Road

landfill, with BOD5 concentrarion of 19,500 and 25,600 mg/L in rwo different samples

collected in 1999. This difference in organic strength agrees with the findings by

Robinson and Maris (1985).

Table 6 shows the variation in inorganic metal content in Winnipeg leachate, and

compares them to the metal concenffations of the leachate used for this experiment (data

supplied by EnviroTest Laboraties, Winnipeg, MB). It can be seen that although the

range is high, toxic heavy metals such as arsenic, cadmium, and mercury are found only

within a microgram-per-litre range. A large variation is found for the concentration is

chromium; a sample taken from Brady Road landfill contained 6.4 mglL chromium,

while the average is only 1.8 mgil. A complete metal analysis for the leachate samples

used to construct Table 6 can be found in the Appendix. Based on the concentration of

heavy metals in winnìpeg leachate, inhibition should not be expected. oleszkiewicz and

Sharma (1989) have shown the average concentrations of nickel, chromium, zinc, and

lead in Winnipeg raw sludge ro be 0.06 glkg, 1.2 g.kg, 1.2 glkg and 0.4 g,&g each of dry
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sludge matter in 1989. More recent data obtaìned from the city of winnipeg shows thar

ten years later, in 1999, the average concentration of ch¡omium in raw sludge had

decreased to 0.56 g/kg of dry sludge matter, and the concenfation of lead decreased to

0 12 g,&g. The concentration of zinc remains similar, at 1.37 gkg,a sright increase over

the concentrations reported by Oleszkiewicz and Sharma (19g9).

From Figure 1 it can be seen the concentration of totar solids in raw srudge over

two years varied from approximately 3 percent to 5 percent. Since the introductìon of

heavy metals into the digesters is linked to the quantity of sorids entering digesters, the

throughput of metals is highest when the concentration of total solids in the feed sìudge is

highest The effect of reachate metals on the system, on the other hand, is higher when a

dilute sludge is fed. Table 5 shows the estimated influence of leachate on final biosolids

heavy metal concentations. A solids concentration of 1.5 percent was assumed for

leachate, which closely agrees with measured values in this experiment. Values are

calculated for the addition of 190 m3/d of le achate atthe maximum leachate metal

concentration. No increase in the heavy metal concentration of biosolids is foreseen;

rather, a slight dilution effect is probable, as the concentration of heavy metals in leachate

is lower than that in sludge. The only exception may be zinc;due to the high

concentration of 130 mg/L in a sample from Brady Road landfill, at the maximum

concenfation an increase of 22 percent was calculated. At the average zinc concentration.

a dilution effect is more probable.

As can be seen in the right column of Table 6, the metal concenfations in the

batch of leachate used throughout this study reflect a concentration of most metals

slightly lower than average, except for the arsenic concentration (analysed by EnviroTest
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Laboratories, winnipeg, MB, Dec. 12,20or). An arsenic concentration of 0.16 mg/L was

recorded, which compares to an average of0.14 mg/L. There was no detectable

cadmium present in the leachate used for this experiment.

Data supplied by Ciry ol Winnipeg

Table 4 - Average Winnipeg Feed Sludge Heavy Metal Concentrations, 1999

Min, mg/kg of
drv sludse

Max, mgÀg of
drv slrrrìoe

Average, mg/kg
of drv sludøe

Std. Dev., mg/kg
of drv sludse

Cadmium 20.8 t2.I 3.1
CopÞer 970 I ó30 r42r) 165
Chromium 440 780 560 100
Lead 93 190 120 28.1
Zinc 900 1980 1370 3t8

Table 5 - Influence of Leachate Addition of Biosolids Metal concentrâtions
Average

concentration
in sludge,

mg/kg of dry
solids

Average wet
concentration,
based on 37o

solids in
sludge, mg/L

Average
concentration
in leachate,

mdL

Maximum
concentration
in leachate,

mCtL

Estimated
concentration
after leachate

addition,
mg4<g of dry

matter
Cadmium 12.1 mç/kç 0.36 nsÂ, 0.041 ms/L 0.2 mg/L 12.2 mskp
Chromium 560 me,&s I 6.8 ms/Ì. 0.69 ms,4- 6.4 mslL 554 me/kg
Copper 1420 rnslkg 42.6 msll, 0.29 mslL 2.7 me./L 1367 r¡.skç
Lead 120 ms,4{p 3.6 ms.ll 0.1 8 mq/T . 0.74 ms/L 117 ms/ks
Zinc t370 mg/kg 41.1 mgll 14.3 mglL 130 mg/L 1684 mg,4<g

(max)
1352 mg,4<g

(ave)



Table 6 - Variation in Mefal Content of Winnipeg Leachate Samples
// Sample Period from L996 to 2000

Min, mgll, Max, mg/L Average,
mgL

Standard
Deviation

Uoncentration
for this
ExDerimentAlumium 0.045 22.000 3,211 7 .092 0.090Barium 0.03 6 4.700 0.778 1.285 4.239Bervllium 0.001 0.020 0.007 0.006 0.001Boron 1.300 50.000 9.450 13.409 8.400Cadmium 0.004 0.200 0.04l 0.064 0.000Calcium 210.000 7400.000 1070.833 2049.277 1110.000Chromium 0.010 6.400 0.684 1.830 0.341Cobalt 0.010 1.400 0.176 0.3 89 0.004Copper 0.006 2.700 0.290 0.7 66 0.014lron 0.038 990.000 169.232 289.722 175.000Lead 0.020 0.7 40 0.179 0.203 o.o24Magnesium 180.000 740.000 501.667 tó7.051 527 .000Manganese 0.470 130.000 22.192 42.220 18.000

0.010 0.260 0.078 0.068 0.001Nickel 0.040 5.000 0.614 t.410 0.159Phosphorus 0.600 100.000 I I .3-58 28.029 0.310Potassium 60.000 s00.000 324.t67 118.434 294.000Silicom 5.4 39.000 r8.867 8.1 39 0.0t2ùrlver 0.010 0.200 0.068 0.0s8 0.001Sodium 210.000 7500.000 1467 .500 1926.934 850.000Strontium 2.000 41.000 8.27 5 t0_675 8.860Sulphur 0.060 5100.000 879.505 1863.479
Thallium 0.060 1.700 0.457 0.460 0.002Tin 0.050 0.433 0.004Titanium 0.010 0.680 0.1 1 0.182 ôotVanadium 

IZinc 
I

Zirconium I___.-=if

0.280
.000

0.310

-+

0.07 4 I

lso% Ï
0.0s3 |

---r
0.070

Arsenic 0.001 0.05s 0,0i4 0.0 I7 0.016
o.012 0.r90 0.075 0.068

v 0.000 
I 0.050 

I 0.015 0.021
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2.4.2 Alternative Leachate Treatment

The choice of leachate tfeatment determines the ultimate fate of heavy metars.

This ultimate fate, however, is largely decided by local jurisdictions. Heavy metal

concentations too high for sewer discharge of leachate may necessitate on-site leachate

treatment. According to Siekmayer (i996), three competing processes are used in

landfills to pre-ûeat leachate, two of which involve a biologicar step. The first method

involves a biological (aerobìc or anaerobic) process folowed by activated carbon

adsorption Howeve¡, this traditional process produces a relativery large amount of

secondary activated carbon waste, which, due to its adsorption of heavy metals, has to be

disposed of as haza¡dous waste. The second commonly applied method involves a

biological step followed by ozonation oxidation. The third method is one ofreve¡se

osmosis (RO) followed by drying, which minimizes secondary waste.

Although all three of the previously mentioned methods are still applied,

Rautenbach et al. (1995) ¡ecommend RO over biological processes, arguing that a

biological step is uneconomical if it has to be followed by a separate adsorption or

oxidation step. For the most economical leachate treatment, it is necessary to consider the

required degree of treatment, and achieve this degree of treatment with as few steps as

possible. Since leachates invariabry contain a larger amount of dissorved (heavy) metals

than sewage, on-site leachate treatment tends to focus not exclusively on the removar of

organics, but aims to remove heavy metals until an acceptably low limit has been

¡eached. However' bìol0gical treatment al0ne is insufficient if heavy metal removal is

required. At high enough concentrations, inhibition and toxicity can occur. Furthermore,

biomass by itseÌf does not bind a sufficiently large amount of heavy metals to
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significantly reduce effluent concentuations. unress a dilution effect is conside¡ed in

leachate treatment, the effluent heavy metal concentration may not be significantry lower

than that of the influent.

A report by Dahm (1993) mentions that rhe oldesr (and still frequently applied)

technology is a treatment consisting of a biological step, separation, coagulation, and

finally, adsorption, but that reverse osmosis followed by drying is much more efficient

and economical for on-site fteatmenl. According to Hövelmann (1991), this bener

efficiency is due to a number of factors. Reverse osmosis, unlike biological treatment, is

suited for leachates of unknown composition, a probrem frequently arising when a new

landfill is constructed. Furthermore, the initial footprint of an Ro unit is small, and the

pÌant can be expanded as the landfill grows, or as other factors lead to an inc¡eased

volumetric leachate production. Finally, reverse osmosis, though a faùly expensive

process' achieves an effluent quarity in one step that would otherwise require a number of

steps. However, Hövelmann also teports that fouling and scaling are not the only

problems in treating leachate by reverse osmosis. Many leachates contain acids and/o¡

bases, which can prematurely damage membranes. Free chlorine and oxygen, as well as

solvents, tend to have the same effect on leachate RO units.

Since the concenû'ation of heavy metars in winnipeg leachate ries below sewer

discharge limits, co-treatment has proven to be feasibre. The microgram-per-litre total

heavy metal concsntrations are not high enough to alter the heavy metal content of land-

applied biosolids. Hence, despite recommendations to use membrane approaches for

leachate featment, the city of winnipeg faces a situation where biologicar co-treatment

may be more economical. Heavy metals entering sewage treatment plants in Winnipeg
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are cu[ently regulated under the Dangerous Goods Handling and rransportation Act, as

well as the Winnipeg Sewer Bylaw:

1) The Dangerous Good Handling and rransportation Act (D.G-H.T.A.) set a limit to

the concentration of several heavy metals. If these limits are not met, a liquid

waste is considered a "leachable toxic substance',, and special handling and

treatment procedures are required. Among othe¡ chemicals (see Appendix), the

Dangerous Goods Handling and Transportation act limits Arsenic to 5.0 mg/L,

Cadmium to 0.5 mg/L, chromium to 5.0 mg/L, lead to 5.0 mg/L, mercury to 0.1

mg/L, and silver to 5.0 mg/L.

2) The winnipeg (wPG) Sewer Byraw apparentry orients itself by the Dangerous

Good Handling and rransportation Act, but sets stricter limits for some metals,

and regulates a wider spectrum of metals. The Winnipeg Sewer Bylaw limits

Aluminum to 50.0 mg/L (not addressed by DGHTA), and sets a much stricrer

limit for Arsenic (1.0 vs. 5.0 mg,/L). For cadmium and ch¡omium, both

regulations set the same limit. Copper, which is not limired by the DGHTA, is

allowed to have a maximum concentration of 5.0 mg/L. Lead, a dangerous and

carcinogenic compound in the food chain, is rimited to 2.0 mgrL, compared to 5.0

mg/L in the DGHTA. The limit fo¡ mercury is strict in both regulations, at 0.1

mg/L. Nickel and zinc, both ignored in the DGHTA, are limited to 5.0 msil.

Silver is set to 5.0 mg/L in both regulations.

The average range of heavy metal concentrations shown in Table 6 consistently lies

below iimits in the winnipeg sewer Bylaw. However, an examination of maximum
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encountered heavy metal concentrations in leachate samples collected between 1996 and

2000 (data supplied by the city of winnipeg), shows that the allowable concentration of

chromium and zinc are not always met undgr either regulation. However, a more long-

term observation of leachate data would be required to decide whether on-site leachate

treatment should be pursued.

Table 7 - Heavy Metal Regulations - The D.G.H.T.A. and the Winnipeg Sewer
Bylaw

2.4.3 Potential for Anaerobic Co-Treatment

The variation in organic strength of the leachate t'eated at the NEWpcc is the

primary factor influencing its heatability. The volumetric flow of 120 mrid of leachate

tnto 226,000 m3/d of sewage is neglìgible compared to regular daily flow fluctuations,

posing an increase of only 0.053 percent. However, the organic load imposed by leachate

is higher by two orders of magnitude. The BoD, of the incoming raw sewage is fairly

constant, and varies between 180 and 280 mg/L, whìle the concenfation of ammonia

varies between 25 and 35 mg/L. The BOD, of Winnipeg leachate varies from 9 mg/L

(westview Landfill, 1999) ro 25,600 mglL (Brady Road Landfill, 1999). For the latrer,

assuming an average sewage BoD, o1230 mglL, the addition of 120 m3/d results in an
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D.G.H.T.A.
Metal Limit

WPG Sewer Bylaw
Metal Limit

Maximum
Encountered,
t996 - 2000

Arsenic 5.0 msll- 1.0 msll | 0.1 mslL
Cadmium 0.5 ms/L 0.5 ms/L | O.2mslL
Chromium 5.0 ms/L 5.0 ms/L !!! 6.4mstL
Copper Not Resulated 5.0 me/L '/ 2.7 ms.ll
Lead 5.0 me/L 2.0 ms.ll- t/ 0.7 ms.[-
Mercury 0.1 msil- 0.1 meil y' 0.05 me/L
Nickel Not Resulated 5.0 mg/L r/ 5.0 meil-
Silver 5.0 ms/L 5.0 ms,{L ,/ O.2ms.ll
Zinc Not Regulated 5.0 ms,/L !!! 130.0 ms/I.



increase in the BoD load of 9.6 percent. Hence, depending on the source of origin of

winnipeg leachate, either a dilution effect or an increase in organic load ofup to ten

percent may occur. The high potential BoD of leachate makes it very suitable for

anae¡obic digestion.

The ammonia load imposed on the sewage treatment st'eam by leachate is lower

than the BoD load. Kil-cona Landfill leachate was measured to have a total ammonia

concentration of 210 mg/L (June 1996), while the average ammonia concentr.ation in raw

sewage in winnipeg is only about 30 mg/L. However, this only results on an increased

ammonia load on the tueatment plant of 0.372 percent, which is not a significant increase.

summit Road leachate was measured to contain up to 410 mglL of ammonia, which

could result in an ammonia load increase or 0.i26 percent. while the ammonia load alone

would not justify a leachate diversion, the high BOD of leachate, along with the

capability of the anaerobic digestion system to handle larger flows than currently

encountered, justifies a thorough examination of the possibility of anaerobic co-digestion.

The examination of the possibility of anaerobic co-digestion requires a consideration of

potential inhibition factors of the anae¡obic digestion process.

2.4.4 lnhibition Factors of Leachate on Anaerobic Digestion

The composition of leachate, with a high organic content primarily in dissolved

form, and a variable metal content, leads to the assumption that leachate can be co-treated

with sewage sludge. while the high organic content intuitìvely justifies anaerobic

treatment, there are several factors that can inhibit steps ofthe anaerobic digestion

process. Anaerobic digestion can be inhibited by elevated concentrations of ammonia,

sulfate, as well as heavy metals.
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2.4.4 (i) Ammonia
Nitrogen is an important nutrient, as amino acids require it in the amine functional

group. Hence, without a source of nitrogen, no biological growth can occur. However, in

wastewater nitrogen is usually abundantly present, primadty in its reduced form, as

ammonia (NH3/NH'). High concentrations of ammonia have been shown to inhibit

methane production in anaerobic digesters. The exact process of inhibitìon, however, is

not completely understood. In the absence of oxygen, bacteria can use nitrate as a

terminal electron acceptor. Nitrate reduction can be either assimilatory or dissimilatory.

In assimilatory nitrate reduction, nitrogen is ìncorporated into cell biomass. In

dissimilatory nitrate reduction, nitrate is reduced to ammonia. Both of these processes are

inhibited by high dissorved ammonia concent.rations (Maier et al. 2000). Dissorved,

unionized ammonia can act as an uncompetitive inhibitor (Bhattacharya and pa¡kin

1988) An uncompetitive inhibitor binds to an enzyme, altering its shape, but does not

directly compete with a different substrate (prescott et al. lggg). However, acclimation of

biomass can lead to a higher ammonia torerance (poggi-varaldo et al. 1990). Borzacconi

et al (i998) have demonshated that an ammonia concentration of r500 mg/L can be

tolerated.

The ratio of unionized to ionized ammonia depends p tially on pH. Ammonia in water

dissociates as follows:

NH,+H,OeNH+*+OH'

The pK for this reaction is 1.7'14x10t0, resulting in a relationship of

pH = 14 - pK - lg(tNH,l/tN¡{al)
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Hence, at low pH, the ratio of unionized ammonia (NHr) to ammonium (NHo*) decreases,

while a higher pH will favour an increased amount of NH3. since unionized ammonia is

the primary inhibito¡ of methanogenesìs, a low pH can alleviate ammonia inhibition at

high concentrations. At 35.C, a pH of 6 results in virtually complete ionization of

ammonia, while at a pH of 9, 50 percent of ammonia w l be unionized (Bujoczek 2001).

Figure 5 shows the influence of pH and temperature on ammonia ionization.
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Figure 5 - Ionization of Ammonia in Aqueous Solution
( Source ; Bujoclek 200 1 )

2.4.4 (ä) Sulfate

Elevated levels of sulfate in anaerobic digesters can read to the inhibition of

methanogens indirectly, as they are outcompeted by sulfate reducers (Bitton 1994).

Sulfate-reducing bacreria (SRB) have a higher acetare affinity (Ks = 9.5 mg/L) than

methane-producing bacteria (MpB), which have a K. of 32.g mgrL.Because of this,
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sulfate-reducing bacteria tend to outcompete methane-producing bacteda for acetate, of

which more than two-thirds of the methane produced in anaerobic digester is formed

(Prescott 1999, Shonheit et aL. 1982, Yoda et a1. 1987). In this case, sulfate reduction is

favoured over methanogenesis (Lawrence et aL 1966, McFarland and Jewell 1990).

2.4.4 (äi) Heavy Metals

Heavy metals can be vital for bacteria in trace quantities, especially nickel, cobalt,

and molybdenum have a stimulating effect (Munay and van der Berg 19g1, shonheit et

ar. 1979, whitman and wolfe 1980). However, in higher concentrations, inhibition and

toxicity can occur because of heavy metals (Mueller and Steiner 1992, Lin 1992). The

sequence of toxicity has been found to be nickel, copper, cadmium, chromium, and lead.

The presence of hydrogen sulfide ìn sludge alleviates metal toxicity, as it reduces them to

insoluble precipitates. As previously shown, leachate addition to the digesters tends to

dilute heavy metals rather than increasing the concentration, as the natural heavy metal

content of sludge is higher than that of leachate.
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3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGIES

3.1 Time Frame

Three complete-mix anaerobic reactors were operated in two separate phases.

Phase I commenced in June 200i and operated until August 2001; a continuous

operation for two months. In Phase l, leachate feeding only started after all three reactors

reached steady state. Phase 2 commenced in september 2001, and finished in December

2001, for a totâl of three months of operation.

3.2 Feed Sludge Preparation and Storage

A 20-L pail of raw sludge was received every Wednesday from the NEWpCC for

the duration of the experiment. Sludge was manually screened through a Moulinex No.2

Vegetable mill, with pore openings of 2.5 mm. Screening was performed in order to

eliminate grit deposition within the reactors, and to prevent premature failure ofpumping

equipment due to excessive abrasion. No furlher adjustments were made to the sludge.

Table 8 shows the total solids content and volatile solids content for each batch of sludge

used for both phases of the experiment. After screening, sludge was transfer¡ed into the

sludge feed sto'age contaìner, and stored at 4"c until the next batch was screened, By

storing feed sludge no longer than seven days at4"c,it was attempted to minimize any

potential degradation effects. During storage, feed sludge was continually agitated by a

Cole Parmer mixer operating at 100 RPM, thereby keeping particles in suspension and

ensuring a uniform feed.
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Table I - Feed Sludge Total and Volatile Solids

Phase 1 Phase 2
Day TS, kg/m3 TVS,

ks/m3
Day TS, kg/m3 TVS,

ks/m3
36.4 28.2 18.2

8 ) 5.+ 23.s 7 + ).2 22.7
t5 2'7 .O 17 .8 l4 54.9 27 .5
22 59.7 31.7 2l 43.4 28.2
28 49.9 29.9 43.4 28.2
35 61.0 27 .1 40 35.1 26.6
43 26.0 21.0 42 29.9
48 69.1 32.1 47 27 .'1 15.'t
55 36.6 24.1 49 39.6 23.5

84 36.7

3.3 Feed Leachate Preparation and Storage

Due to the difficulty of obtaining leachate during the winter months, a batch of

leachate adequate for the enti¡e experiment was collected in early 2001. Leachate with a

comparatively high organic sÍength was chosen; pumped by a cont,actor from an active

section of Brady Road landfitl. The total solids concentration of the leachate was 15.6

kg/m3, the volatile solids concentration was 7.7 kg/m3. Leachate was stored in a plastic

45-gallon barrel placed in a temperature-controlled cold chamber at 4'c (themostat-

controlled walk-in cold storage). Leachate was withdrawn in 2-L quantities by siphoning

when needed, after stirring up barrel contents manually prior to siphoning.
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Table 9 - Detailed Leachate Characteristics

l'otal Solids. kpy'm3 Volatile Solids, key'm3
15.6ffi

Metal

77

Total concent¡ation, mg/I-

Antimony
Arsenic
B^rir-

Berillium
Baaat

C"d"n"-
Calcium

Cht"*ir¡n
Cobalt.--:--
Copper
I..t
L""d -

0.09
0.01

0.02
0.u

< 0.001
8/0

0.0003
t t t0
034

0.0036
0-014

175

0.0u
527Magnesium

Mansanese I

Molvbdenum 
-T

-

Nickel I

-

Phosohon-.rs l

-

Potrssium I

Selenium I

-

Silver I

-

Sodium I

-

Srrontium I

-

Thallium I

-

Tin I

Vanadium I

-

Zinc l

18.0

0.0008
0.159
0.31

294
0.012

< 0.0005
850

8.86

0.002
0.0042
0.002
0.07



3.4 Experimental Setup

3.4.1 Reactor Description

Three 8-L polycarbonate (pC) buoys were used as reactors, and kept in a warm

chambe¡ with an ambient air temperature of 35'c. Sampring porls were fabricated by first

drilling holes in the required location, and then inserting polypropylene (pp) connectors,

which were fastened and seared with a two-component epoxy. The gas sampring port for

each reactor was fabricated by pracing a glass rod through a rubber stopper, which in tum

was seaìed into the reactor by means of epoxy. The top of the reactor was seared with a

rubber stopper, which was also subsequently coated with a layer ofepoxy. A 1/2 inch

hollow PVC pipe protruding from the top of the reactor beneath the liquid surface lever

accommodated the shaft of the mixer. A gravity overflow siphon kept the volume of

liquid (sludge) at 8 L, leaving a 1.3-L headspace (see Figure 6).

3.4.2 Mixing

Each reactor was continuary stirred by a mixer, which was run through a hollow

PVC pipe into the reacto¡. Mixers were made of steel, and connected. to cole-parmer

electric motors. Mixe¡s were operated at 60 RpM r 5 RpM. Low_speed mixers were

chosen so as to minimize floc destruction inside the reactors.
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3.4.3 Sludge Feeding

Sludge was fed semi-continually from the sludge feed storage container. A single

Cole Parmer electric motor was connected to three quick-load Masterflex ", pump heads.

Norprene "' tubing with an inside diameter of5/8 inch was used inside the pumpheads,

and replaced on a weekly basis to prevent ctogging. The rest of the sludge feed tubing

had a diameter of Il2 inch. The sludge pump was operated on a self-resetting timer,

pumping 500 mL of feed sludge per day in 24 equal one-minute installments spaced an

hour apart.



Figure 6 - Reactor Schematic



3.4.4 Leachate Feeding

while sludge feed was kept the same for all reactors, leachate feed was different

for each reactor. In Phase l, Reactor I was operated as a control reactor, receiving sludge

only. Reactor 2 was fed 35 mL of leachate per day, Reactor 3 received 60 mL per day. In

Phase 2, Reactor 1 was kept as a control reactor, but the daily volume of leachate was

increased to 100 mL for Reacfor 2 and 125 mL for Reactor 3. A complete feeding

schedule is shown in Table 10.
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Phase I

June - August 2001

Phase 2

September - November 2001

Table 10 - Feed Conditions for Bench-Scale Reactors

Leachate was fed semi-automatically by two Harvard Apparatus syringe pumps.

Pumps were individualry programmed to deliver the da y reachate volume in four equal

installments, one at 7:00 AM, the next one at10:00 AM, another one at 1:00 pM, and the

last one at 4:00 PM. By keeping this schedule, as opposed to a continuous feed, the shock

load encountered during a regurar workday was ¡e-created. After a pump-breakdown in

November 2001, a switch was made to a one_a_day manual fþed, after it had been

obse¡ved that the leachate feeding schedure had no visibre impact on resuÌts. During the
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Sludge Feed Leachate Feed Combined HRT

Reactor 1 500 mlid none 16 days

Reactor 2 500 ml-/d 35 mLld (7 Vo) 15 days

Reacto¡ 3 500 ml-/d 60 mLld, (12 7o) 14.3 days

Sludge Feed Leachate Feed Combined HRT

Reactor 'l
500 mlld none 16 days

Reactor 2 500 ml-/d 100 mLld (20Vo) 13.3 days

Reactor 500 mlld t25 mLld (25 %) 12.8 days



semi-automatic feed, leachate was taken from cold storage and praced ìn the syringe

pumps at least 30 minutes before feeding, which was deemed a sufficient wam-up period

to prevent temperature shock. During manual feed, leachate was given approximately an

hour in the warm chamber before feeding.

3.4.5 Gas Collection

4.4.5 (i) Phase I

During Phase 1, daily biogas production was measured by Triton flow_through

gas meters. These meters consist of a wate¡-filled plexiglas cell connected to a calculator.

once the entire volume of water in the ce11 has been replaced by gas, the ce1l rests itseli

releasing the gas into the atmosphere. The calculator counts each time the selr ¡esets

itself, and multiples this number by the volume of the cell, thereby tracking a cumulative

gas yield. The amount of biogas produced in each reactor was recorded on a daily basis,

and fhe calculalors were reset.

4.4.5 (iÐ Phase 2

Due to high maintenance requirements of the flow-through gas counters, in phase

2, a switch was made to Teflon-coated gas sampiing bags. Sampling bags were emptied

manually through a siphon apparatus on a daily basis, and the displacement volume was

read of the siphon.
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3.4.6 Sludge Sampling

Sludge was sampled from each reactor thtee times a week and subjected to

analysis. Each time, an 80-mL sample was withdrawn from the sampling port of each

reactor. Table 1i shows the weekly analysis schedule that was kept.

Table 11 - Schedule of Sludge Analysis

€
(.)
5
F

0)

ç
OJ

È

Ê.

Ë
f¡.

g¡

Ea
(n (Ò

Gas Volume Measurement
Gas Composition Measurement (GC'
80 mL Sludee Sampling
Effluent TS and VS Measurement
Ammonia Sample Preparation
Ammonia Sample Analysis
(after Julv 6. 2001)

OR

PH Measurement
Titration for Alkalinitv
VFA Determination
Dewaterability by Centrifuge
(Phase 2 Onlv)

Remove Leachate from 4'C Chamber. Refill
Syringe Pumps
(leachate taken earlv 2001)
Receive Sludge from NEWPCC. Manual
Screening, feed Storage at 4"C
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3.5 Analytical Methods

3.5.1 Gas Composition

Gas composition was measured three times a week by a Gow-Mac gas

chromatograph. A three-point calibration was made for pure methane gas before sample

analysis, covering the range of50, 60, and 70 percent methane content. A thee-point

calibration for carbon dioxide was performed reflecting 30, 40, and 50 percent carbon

dioxide. If samples were out of this range, additional calibration points were made as

necessary.

3.5.2 Total Solids and Volatile Solids

Total volatile and total nonvolatile solids were measured using Standard Methods

2540 B and 1540 E (Standard Methods 1998). Volatile Solids reductions were

determined by using the formula

VS-a"oi,o= {1-(VS"m""'r*[V.,"nu,"+V",u*"])/
(VSr"-h"r"*Vr"""h","+VS",,or"*V",,0*")\*100 7o Eq,5

where VS.".".,,"n is the volatile solids reduction expressed in percent, VS",n"",, is the VS

concentration of the effluent in kg/m3, V,"""n"," and Vsruag" are the daily feed volumes of

leachate and sludge, respectively, in m3/d, vsr"""ì,"," is the vs concentration of leachate in

kg/mr, and VS.,uor" is the VS concent¡ation of sludge in kg/m3. Eq. I is derived in detail in

the Appendix.

The application of this calculation relies on the assumption that the system is

operated at steady-state, and that no grit deposition is taking place when effluent data are

collected (EPA 1999). sampling volumes were not separately accounted for, since the
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sampled volumes reduced the gravity overflow quantity by an equal amount, thereby

keeping retention times constant. since feed sludge was screened prior to being digested,

and all reactors were continually stirred, grit deposition did not influence volatile solids

reduction calculations.

3.5.3 pH

The measurements of pH were taken by submerging a pH electrode in 10 mL of

effluent sludge which were continually stir:red with a magnetic stirrer. An equilibration

time of at least 15 minutes was given in each case.

3.5.4 Alkalinity

Alkalinity was measured by end-point tiÍation thee times a week for each reactor

using Standard Method 2320 B (Standard Methods 199S). i0 mL of sludge were

continually stined by a magnetic stirrer and gradually titrated by 0.2 N sulfuric acid

(H,SO.) to a pH of 4.5. Alkalinity as CaCO, was then calculated using

Alkalinity as CaCO., mg/L = (Amount of acid, mL) '¡ 0,2 N * 50,000 / l0 mL Eq. 6

3.5.5 Volatile Fatty Acids (VFA)

volatile fatty acid (VFA)concentrations in the centrate of each reacto¡ were

determined th¡ee times a week. A 1.5 mL sample of sludge was centrifuged at 5000 RpM

for five minutes. Because of very iow vFA concentrations in all the centrates,

supernatant was not diluted, but filtration was performed when necessa¡y. VFA

concentrations were determined by using an Antek 3000 gas chromatograph with a flame

ionization detecror (FID). Acetic acid, propionic acid, iso-butyric acid, butyric acid, iso-
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valeric acid and valeric acid were measured. prior to sample analysis, the calibration of

the chromatograph was verified using a standard containing l0 mL each of the six vFAs

and another standard containing 100 mL each of the six vFAs. samples were analyzed

the day they were taken.

3.5.6 Ammonia Nitrogen

Effluent dissolved ammonia concentrations were measured on a weekly basis.

Sludge samples for ammonia measurement were taken three times a week, and prepared

by centrifuging at 5000 RPM for five minutes, and diluting the supematant at a ratio of

1:20. samples were preserved for no more than seven days by acidification using

concentrated sulfuric acid, and storage in a fridge at 4.C.

Ammonia nitrogen was measured usìng an automated phenate method,

coffesponding to standa¡d Method 4500-NHrG (standard Methods 199g). srandards

between 5 mgil- NH.-N and 75 mg/L NH,-N were used to calibrate the autoanalyzer.

3.5.7 Dewaterability

During Phase 2 of the experiment, changes in dewaterability were estimated by

centrifuging 25 mL of effluent sludge from each reactor at 5000 RpM for 15 minutes. At

this duration of centrifugation, virtually complete solids capture is achieved. The total

solids content of the resulting sludge cake from each reactor was then determined using

standard Method 2540 B (standard Methods 1998), and differences in sludge cake solids

content between reactors weÌe logged.

For the latter half of Phase 2, caplllaq suction time was determined in addition to

the previously mentioned method. capillary suction time was determined using a Triton
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CST apparatus (Standard Methods 1998). Results of both centrifugation and capillary

suction time determination are presented.
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Reactor Feed Conditions

4.1.1 Phase 1

underflow from the clarifier, consisting of primary srudge co-thickened with

waste activated sludge, was received from the city of winnipeg and manually screened.

Because no further adjustments were made, the variability of the solids content depended

on clarifier performance at the NEwpcc. The range of concentrations of the feed sludge

is shown in Table 8. The difference in total and total volatile solids loading between the

fhree reactors remained constant throughout the experiment, as the same batch of leachate

was used. Figure 7 shows the daily inflow of total solids into each reactor fo¡ the duration

of the experiment. Total solids loading varied from 15 grams per day during the second

week of measurements to more than 35 grams per day after 45 days. Figure g shows the

daily volatile solids inflow, which varied from 9 g/d during the second week of date

collection to i6 g/d towa¡ds the end of the experiment. Table 12 shows the difference in

average daily total solids and total volatile solids load between the three digesters due to

leachate addition. The leachate dose of 35 ml-/d in Reactor 2 constituted an increase in

organic loading in tems of rvs of 2.4 percent over the control reactor. Reactor 3, which

was fed with a daily leachate volume of 60 ml/d, experienced a daily volatile solids load

4'i percent higher than the control reactor. compared against the variation in volatile

solids loading due to clarifier perfomance, these values are smal1. The daily volatile
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solids load towards the end of the experiment was 78 percent higher than the lowest daily

volatile solids load.

Tchobanoglous (199i) recommends that volatile solids loading factors for

complete-mix anaerobic digesters lie between 1.6 and 4.8 kg/(m3 d). As seen Table 13,

the average volatile solids loading factors for the three reactors varied from 1.59

kg/(m3*d) in the confol reactor to 1.65 kg/(m3 d) in Reactor 3, and lie at rhe low end of

the range recommended by Tchobanoglous ( 1991). Compared to the average TVS

loading factor of 1.48 kg/(m3"d) ar rhe NEwpcc reporred by Gerus (2000), loading rates

during this experiment were slightly higher. The highest voiatile solids loading factor that

was encountered was 2.06 kg/(m3 d.¡.
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Table 12 - Average TS and TVS Loadings - Phase I

Table 13 - Volatile Solids Loading Factors - Phase I

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

Average TS 22.32 gld 22.86 g/d 23.2s gld

7o TS Increase over Control 2-4 Va 4.I 7o

Average TVS 12.15 gld 13.O2 g/d 13.21 gld

7o TVS Increase over Control 2.1 7o 3.6 Vo

Volatile Solids

Loading Factor

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

Highest 2.00 kg/(m'd) 2.03kgl(m'ld) 2.06 kg/(m3/d)

Average 1.59 kg/(mr/d) 1.63 kg/(m'/d) 1.65 kg/(mr/d)

Lowest 1.1 1 kg/(m'/d) 1.15 kgi(m'/d) I .17 kgi(m"d)

Standard Deviation 0.29 0.29 0.29



4.1.2 Phase 2

The same batch of leachate used during Phase 1 of the research continued to be

used during Phase 2. Hence, the differences in volatile solids loading from the control

reactor to Reactor 2 and Reactor 3 are constant. Feed sludge solids content variation was

less during Phase 2 than Phase 1, resulting in less variation rn solids loading on the

reactors. For the first two weeks of measurements, increases in the feed sludge

concentration were observed, which were reflected in an increase in the daily amount of

total solids entering the reactors, from approximately 15 gid to twice that amount, 30 g/d.

After this increase, feed sludge solids content stabilized, and the daily total solids inflow

in the th¡ee digesters varied from 15 to 25 gld,. On day 48, a batch of primary sludge was

found to have an exceptionally low solids content, and was replaced after two days. If the

two days of operation using this batch of sludge are neglected, total solids loading varied

between 20 and 25 g/d (see Figure 9).

The daily inflow of volatile solids for the three reactors increased for the first

three weeks of data collection, due to the aforementioned increase in feed sludge solids

concentration. An increase in volatile solids inflow from 10 g/d to 16 g/d was observed.

After this point in time, the daily volatile solids Ìoad stabilized to between 12 and 14 gld,

although for a period of two days, because of a batch of exceptìonally dilute sludge which

was replaced, the volatile solids load fell to approximately 8 g/d.

While al1 three reactors were fed with 500 mL of primary sludge per day, Reactor

2 received an additional 100 ml-/d of leachate. Reactor 3 received 125 mL of leachate per

day. In Reactor 2, the leachate load of 100 ml-/d coresponded to an increase in daily

volatile solids load of 6.1 percant over the control reactor. The 125 ml-/d of leachate in
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Reactor 3 constituted an increase in volatile solids load of 8.0 percent compared to the

control reâctor. These values compare to smaller increases of 2.4 percent and 4.1 percent

during Phase 1, reflecting a high leachate 1oad. However, the average volatile solids

loading rates of these reactors are slightly lower than in Phase 1, owing to a lower

average primary sludge solids concentration. While the confol reactor incurred an

average volatile solids loading rate of 1.59 kg/(m3 ¿) in Phase 1, it was only 1.52 kg(m3

d) during Phase 2. This lowered base loading rate had the effect of reducing the impact

that the higher leachate addition had on volatile solids loading rate compared to the

reactors operated in Phase 1. As an example, the addition of 125 rnl,ld of leachate in

Reactor 3 during the second phase of the experiment resulted in a volatile solids loading

rate of 1.64 kg/(mt d¡, while the addition of 60 ml-/d of leachare during Phase 1 resulted

in a volatile solids loading rate of 1.65 kg/(mr d), which is slightly higher, and also at rhe

1ow end of the recommended range by Tchobanoglous ( 1991).

The hydraulic and solids retention times were significantly shorter for high

leachate loads than for the low leachate loads of Phase 1. Due to the more dilute sludge

encountered in Phase 2, the relative contribution of leachate to the organic load and metal

load on the digeste¡s was also increased. In Reactor 2, the retention time was 13.3 days,

compared to 16 days in the control reactor. Reactor 3 had a retention time of 12.9 days,

more than three days less than ths control reactor.
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Table 14 - Average TS and TVS Loading - Phase 2

Table 15 - Volatile Solids Loading Factors - Phase 2

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

Average TS 19.25 sld 20.8i g/d 2L2O gld

7o TS Increase over Control 8.L Vo l0.l Va

Average TVS 12.13 sld 12.90 gld 13.10 g/d

7o TVS Increase over Control 6.3 7a 8.0 Va

Volatile Solids

Loading Factor

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

Highest t.66 kg/tm'd.¡ 1.76 kg/(mr/d) 1.78 kg/(m'/d)

Average 1.52 kg/(m'/d) 1.61 kg/(mj/d) 1.64 kg/(m'/d)

Lowest 0.98 kg/(mi/d) 1.08 kg/(m'/d) 1.10 kg/(mi/d)

Standard Deviation o.21 0.21 o.2t



4.2 Anaerobic Digester Performance

4.2.1 Effluent Quality
Variability in primary sludge used as reactor feed was parlially reflected in the

concentration of total solids as well as total volatile solids in the effluent. The total solids

concenÍation was found to increase slightly over the course of the experiment; this was

attributed to the increase in feed sludge solids over time, and the use of digester sludge

for the inoculation of the reactors which was taken at a time when sludge solìds content

was low at the NEWPCC. Throughout the duration of the experiment, the total solids

concentration in Reactor 3 was slightly lower than in the other two reactors (Figure 11),

potentially due to a dilution effect from leachate, which, at 15.6 kgim3, had a lower total

solids concentration than the feed sludge. A Student T-test showed a significant

difference between Reactor 3 and the other two reactors; no significant difference was

found between Reactor 2 and the control reactor (see Appendix for statistical analyses).

The average total solids concentration in the effluent of Reactor 3 was 28.9 kg/m3,

compared to 30.1 kg/m3 in the control reactor (Table l6). The concentration of total

volatile solids, however, was slightly higher in the reactor receiving leachate. Table l6

shows that the control reacto¡ had the lowest effluent concenÍation of volatile solids, at

1l-7 kg/m3. 35 mL of leachate per day increased the concenfatìon to 12.3 kg/m], while

the TVS concentration in Reactor 3 slightly lower, at 12.0 kg/m3. The difference between

the control reactor and Reactor 2 was found to be significant. However, the differences

between average effluent TVS concentrations small, and should not pose a point of

concern for ful1-scale operations.
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+Cotlce ttalions itt
kg/nf

Control Reâctor Reactor 2 Reâctor 3
TS* TVS* TS* TVS* TSX TVS+

Upper 95 Va Mean 31 .6 t2.1 3 t.9 I2.7 13.s
AYerage 30.2 tI.7 30.1 1' ) 28.9 12.0
Lower 95 Va Mean 28.8 I 1.2 Il.8 -l.l. J II.3

Table 16 - average Effluent solids concentrations and confidence Intervals - phase
I

Durìng Phase 2, the effluent solids concentration in the control reacto¡ was lower

than in Phase 1, which is believed to be caused by the lower influent total solids

concenfations encountered in NEWPCC primary sludge during this stage of the research,

which has been described earlier in this chapter. As shown in Table li , the average

effluent total solids concentration of the control reactor was 35 kg/m3, compared to 30.2

kg/m3 during Phase I . Figure 13 shows the variation of effluent total solids with time in

all th¡ee reacto¡s. Effluent total solids in the control reactor varied from 30 kg/m3 to 20

kg/mr, a range of variation similar to that encountered in phase 1 After 30 days of

operation, a steady state 
"vas 

reached in the control reactor. steady state in Reactor 2 set

in after approximately 35 days. Some varìation continued to exist in Reacto¡ 2 until the

end of the experiment. A mechanìcal problem with the pump on day 5g resulted in a

reactor leak. Although the leak was fixed immediately, the subsequent re-introduction of

reactor contents created an upset, visualized as an increase in effluent total solids content

for several days, as shown in Figure 14. By day 70 the reacto¡ seemed to have recovered

completely, as solids concenû'ations we¡e at levels encountered befo¡e the upset. The

steady-state condition observed in the two other reactors were used as a further indication

that the retum to previous solids concentrations in Reactor 2 could rightfully be

interpreted as a return to steady state.
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Both in terms of total solids and total volatile solids, the lowest concentration in

Phase 2 was achieved by Reactor 3, which was fed the largest amount of leachate. The

differences to the control reactor were found significant in both cases. Reactor 3 had an

average effluent TVS concentration of I 1.9 kg/m3, which compares to 13.1 kgim3 in the

control reactor. Reacto¡ 2 had an average TVS concentration of 12.4 kgim3, which is

slightly lower than the control reactor, and proved significant in a Student T-test.
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*Concentrations in
kg/m3

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

TS+ TVST TS+ TVS* TS+ TVS,i
Upper 95 lo Mean 25.5 I3.4 28.1 12.8 12.4
Average 25-O 13.1 26-6 t2-3 23.2 11.9
Lower 95 7a Mean 24.5 t 2.8 2s.1 I 1.9 22.1 11.3

Table L7 - Average Effluent Solids Concentrations and Confidence Intervals - Phase
2

Total volatile fatty acid (VFA) concentrations in the effluent were less than 40

mg/L in all three reactors during Phase 1. During Phase 2, total VFA levels were less than

100 mg/L at all times, with the highest average total VFA concentration in the control

reactor, at 87 mglL. The average VFA concentration was 78 mgll- in Reactor 2, and 5'7

mg/L in reactor 3. Since high VFA concentrations a¡e an indication of an unstable

reactor, the low total VFA concentrations encountered indicate that even at high leachate

loads, rcactors were stabie. These low values further indicate that hydrolysis and/or

acetogenesis were the rate-limiting reactions.

Sludge supernatant had a high dissolved ammonia nitrogen concentration of

between 600 and 800 mg/L regardless of leachate addition, indicating that leachate

addition at the quantities encountered during this experiment did not significantly change

ammonia concentrations. Head (2001) previously measured five-day average ammonia

nitrogen concentration in NEWPCC ¡eactor cenfate between 430 mgll, and 700 mg/L,

compared to which ammonia concentrations measured for this experiment are high.

However, biomass acclimated to elevated ammonia concentrations has previously been

found to be able to withstand ammonia concentrations of up to 4380 mg/L (Hashìmoto

r 986).
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4.2.2 Organics Removal and Conversion Efficiencíes

During both phases of the experiment, the loading rates ofboth fixed solids and

volatile solids varied due to changes in the feed sludge concentration. As shown in

Section 4.2.1, the reactors managed to buffer these changes in concentration, resulting in

faìrly constant effluent volatile solids concentrations, although total solids concentrations

still fluctuated. Since volatile solids removal calculations assume steady-state conditions,

results tend to be skewed if influent concentrations fluctuate heavily. The method used to

calculate volatile solids destruction in this experiment took into account the measured

qoncentration of volatile solìds in the influent, and the measured concentrations of

volatile solids ìn the effluent. Figure 17 shows the volatìle solids removal efficiency over

time during Phase 1 of the experiment. On day 20, a decrease in the influent sludge

concentration resulted in a perceived drop in volatìle solids destruction efficiency from

58 to approximately 30-32 percent in all reactors. As the concenftation of influent sludge

dropped over the following 20 days, volatile solids removal efficiency values rose back to

approximately 50 percent.

Table 18 shows the 95-percent confidence intervals of the volatile solids

destruction as determined by the procedure outlined in Section 3.5.2. While the average

volatile solids reduction was 46.1 percent in the control reactor, average values of 48.6

percent and 49.0 percent we¡e calculated for Reactor 2 and Reactor 3, respectively.

Within a 95-percent confidence interval, volatile solids removal rates werc above 42.J

percent in the control reactor, and above 45.0 percent and 44.1 percent in Reactor 2 and

!.eactor 3, respectively, indicating that the 38-percent VS reduction minìmum of the US

EPA (1999) was met ìn all cases.
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For comparison purposes, a graph showing volatile solids removal efficiencies

deterrnined by the method advocated by Tchobanoglous (1991) is included (Figure 18).

This method considers the ratio of fixed solids to volatile solids in the influent and in the

effluent, and assumes that for one pound of total solids entering the digester, the weight

of fixed solids leaving the digester is equal to the weight of fixed solids entering the

digester. To provide an example, if sludge entering the digester contains 70 percent

volatile solids and 30 percent total solids, then one pound of dry sludge would contain 0.3

pounds of fixed solids and 0.7 pounds of volatile solids. If the effluent sludge contains 50

percent volatile solids and 50 percent fixed solids, then the weight of the volatile solids

leaving the digester is calculated by assumìng that the same quantity of fixed solìds, 0.3

pounds, are leaving the digester:

50Vo = (0.31bX1007o) / (0.3 tb + X lb), Eq. 7

where X is the weight of volatile solids after digestion, equal to 0.3 pounds. The volatile

solids destructìon is then calculated as

VS Reduction = (0.7 lb - 0.3 lbx100%) / (0.7 lb) = 57.'1. Va. Eq.8

If the concentration of total solids entering the digester fluctuates, the

concentration of fixed solids is no longer constant, and an enor is introduced, whereby

the true digester performance is either under- or overestimated. Figure 18 shows the

volatile solids destruction over time using the method published by Tchobanoglous

( 1991). Despite the fairly constant effluent volatile solids concentrations shown in Figure
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12 (between 10 and 13 kg/m3), the perceived variation in volatile solids destruction is

between less than zero and +70 percent, whereby reactors were not in compliance with

the 38-percent minimum reduction required by the us EpA (1999). By carculating the

volatile solìds destruction based on measured influent and effluent concentrations (Figure

l7), abreach of compliance was on encountered for a period of six days, fromday 22 to

day 28.

Table 18 - Average TVS Removal Efficiencies _ phase 1

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3
Upper 95 7a Mean 49.6 Vo 52.2 Vo 53.8 Vo
Average 46.1 Vo 48.6 Va 49.O 7ø
Lower 95 7o Mean 42.7 7a 45.0 7a 44.1 %
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Following the increase in average volatile solids destruction from 46.1 percent in

the control reactor to 48.6 percent in Reactor 2 and 49.0 percent in Reactor 3, an increase

in the conversion efficiency of volatile solids to methane was observed. The control

reactor produced an average of 0.46 m3 of methane gas per kg of VS removed (see Table

19)- This value is low compared to the range of 0.75 to 1.22 m3/kg reported by

Tchobanogious ( 1991), but agree with findings by Cheunbarn and Pagilla (2000), who

reported a conversion efficiency of 0.52 m3/kg in bench-scale anaerobic digestion, and

Han et al. (1997), who achieved a methane conversion efficiency of 0.5 mr/kg. The

addition of leachate volumes of 35 and 60 mL per day, however, increased the conversion

efficiency. Reactor 2 achieved an average conversion efficiency of 0.6 m3lkg ofTSV

removed, Reactor 3 showed a conversion effìciency of 0.7 m3,&g. However, only the

difference between the control reactor and Reactor 3 proved to be significant in a Student

T-test. Ths standard deviations for the three reactors were 0.45, 0.26, a¡d 0.71. Similar

increases in conversion efficiency have previously been noted for the addition of aircraft

deicing fluid with a COD of 18,700 to mesophilic anaerobic digesters, which resulted in

increases fuom0.'/4 to l l mr,&g. Aircraft deicing fluid is highly biodegradable, and the

increases were attdbuted to the apparsnt high degradability of deicing fluid compared to

sludge solids (Zitomer et al. 2001). However, the quantities of leachate added were small.

The leachate used for this experiment was measured to have a total COD of 20,400

mg/L, similar to the deicing fluid used t:y ZiÍomer (2001); hence, an increase in the

conversion efficiency is expected. A mass balance using the procedure outlined in

Section 2.3.2(v) was conducted, considering only the incremental methane production

caused by leachate addition. For the mass balance, the following assumptions were made:
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-Yield Factor: 0.05 g VS / g of COD removed

-Effluent COD(liquid): 15 mg/L, (influent COD was measu¡ed as 20,400 mg/L)

-k¿ = 0'03 d1

The thus conducted balance showed that the increase in methane production due to

leachate addition in Reactor 2 should be approximately 240 mLld the increase in Reactor

3 should be 41O mlld.

Figure 20 shows the cumulative methane production for all reactors during Phase

1, together with linear fendlines. Trendlines had a minimum R'?value of0.97. The

control reactor exhibited the lowest methane production, ar.2.5 Lld. This compares to 3.1

L/d in Reactor 2, and3.2 Lid in Reactor 3. As these ìncreases were higher than the

calculated theoretical increases of 240 and 410 mgil over the control reactor, it cannot be

¡uled out that the Triton gas meters we¡e inaccurate. As seen in the cumulative methane

production graph (Figure 20), gas meter malfunctions resulted in enor readings on

several occasions, and no gas productìon was logged for these days, resulting in a slope

of zero on the cumulative methane production chart. However, since meters were

interchanged several times, the euor is likely similar between ali reactors.

Table 19 - Average TVS Conversion Efficiencies - Phase I
Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

m' of methane / kg
of TVS removed

0.46 0.6 0.7
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During Phase 2, the volatile solids destruction calculated by the method presented

in Section 3.5.2 was consistently between 40 and 60 percent, with three exceptions

(Figure 21). For the first 16 days of the experiment, artificially high perceived VS

destruction values were calculated, as hydraulic steady-state conditions had not yet been

reached, and the concentration of volatile solids in the leed sludge were significantly

higher than those in the effluent sludge. In the data analysis, this initial equilibration time

was nof considered. On day 48, a sharp increase in perceìved volatile solids destruction

efficiency was noted due to a batch of feed sludge with an unusually low solids

concenftation. Thìs batch was replaced promptly, and values returned to 1eve1s

encountered before the batch was used. A spike in Reactor 2 on day 58 was caused by a

technical malfunction, which was fixed on the same day, with values subsequently

returning to simila¡ levels as before.

Figure 22 shows the volatile solids destruction over time during Phase 2

calculated by the previously discussed method by Tchobanoglous (1991) (see Eq.8 and

Eq.9). The data follow the graph of influent volatile solids (Figure 10), and display a

variation from reduction values less than zero (impossible) up to +70 percent, resulting in

noncompliance with the US EPA (1999) minimum of 38 percent approximately half of

the time. The author believes that these values do not adequately reflect reactor

performance, and that Figure 21 provides a better estimate of volatile solids destruction,

as in light of the small variations in effluent VS concentrations (Figure 14), a1l reactors

managed to buffer fluctuations in the influent and achieve a fairly uniform effluent over

90 days.
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Table 20 - Average TVS Removal Effïciencies - Phase 2

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3
UpÞer 95 Vo Mean 5',7.4 7a 54.3 la 52.2 Vo
Averase 53-9 lo SO.E Va 48-8 Va

Lower 95 7a Mezn 50.5 Vn 4'7 .4 Va 45.3 7a

Table 21 - Average TVS Removal Efficiencies - Phase 2 (Startup Period Neglected)

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3
Upper 95 7ø i|fean 53.8 9o 52.7 qt) 4'7 .3 Vo

Average 51.4 Vo 49-0 Va 45.6 lo
Lower 95 Va Mean 49.0 7o 45.7 Va 44.O Vo

Gas production was measured using gas bags during Phase 2, in order to eliminate the

uncertainty about potential er¡ors incuned by the Triton gas meters during phase l. Over

the entire duration of data collection, the control reactor managed to achieve a volatile

solids conversion efficiency of 0.80 m3 of methane gas per kg of VS destroyed. This

value agrees with rchobanoglous ( 1991), but is stilÌ significantly lower than achieved by

Baier and Zwiebelhofe¡ ( 1991), who found a conversion efficiency of 1.16 m3 i kg TVS

destroyed in the mesophilic digestion of sewage sludge. In Reactor 2, which was fed with

100 mL of leachate per day, the conversion efficiency was 0.87 m3/kg of TVS removed.

However, since the average total volatile solids removal in this reactor was less than in

the cÕntrol reactor, this increased conversion efficiency cannot rightfully be interpreted as

a better reactor performance, as total methane production was lower in this reactor.

Reactor 3 achieved a conversion efficiency of 0.81 m3,&g of TVS removed, only slightly

higher than that of the control reactor. A student T-test did not confi¡m the statistical

significance of these differences.
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Table 22 - Average TVS Conversion Efficiencies - phase 2

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3
m' of methane / kg
of TVS removed

0.80 0.87 0.81

Since in Phase 2, the totat volatile solids removal rates were lower in the reactors

fed with leachate than in the control reactor, the total methane production decreased with

leachate addition, despite better average conversion efficiencies. Figure 24 shows the

cumulative methane production for each reactor during phase 2, together with linear

trendlines. All trendlines have an R2 value higher than 0-99, indicating an excellent fit.

Since the cumulative methane production for each ¡eactor is virtually linear, it is believed

that measurement e'ror during Phase 2 was less than that of phase 1. The highest daily

methane production was achieved in the control reactor, at an average of 4.6 L/d (see

trendline for control reactor). Reactor 2 produced an ave¡age of of 4.4 L/d, which is lower

than the control reactor. Hence, the increased conversion efficiency for this reactor did

not manage to entirely offset the decreased overall volatile solids removal rate. Reactor 3,

which received the highest leachate volumes, had the lowest daily methane production, at

4.2 L/d- lt is therefore apparent that at leachate loads of 20 and 25 percent by volume, no

increase in biogas production occurred.
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4.2.3 Dewaterability
During Phase 2, two separate methods to determine dewaterability were applied.

Mclntosh (1998) had previously determined sludge dewaterability by centrifuging, and

subsequently calculating solids capture. This method is excellent in estimating the

removal of fine solids; however, it does not provide an estimate to the amount of fluid

trapped inside cell wall and other floc. Capillary suction time (CST) (Vesilind 1988) and

and solids capture by centrifugation both measure how easily centrate can be removed

from sludge, yet both of these methods do not account for differences in ultimate solids

content of dewatered sludge which has to be land-applied. For the latter half of Phase 2, a

CST appzLratus was used to determine differences in dewaterability. For the entire

duration of Phase 2, the ultimate solids content of centrifuged sludge was determined,

and compared against CST values. It was determined that the control reactor had

achieved the lowest average sludge cake solids content, at 107 kg/m3. This reactor also

had the highest average capillary suction time, at 477 seconds without any polymer

addition. Reactor 2 achieved an average sludge cake solids content of 125 kg/m3, which

was the highest of all three reactors. The difference between Reactor 2 and the control

reactor proved to be statistically significant. This reactor also achieved the lowest average

capillary suction time of 307 seconds. Reactor 3, with an average sludge cake solids

content of 111 kg/m3, had an average capillary suction time of 329 seconds. Both

capillary suction time determination (Standard Methods 1998), and sludge cake solids

determination show that those reactors receiving leachate experienced a better

dewaterability than the control ¡eactor. The dìfferences in CST of all tlu.ee reacto¡ were

found to be of significance in a Student T-test, and reflected the same trend as the

centrifugaúon method. Furlhermore, the agreement of the two methods used, CST and
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cake solids content determinâtion by centrifugation, show that centrifugation may be used

as an alternate means of determining dewaterability when CST equipment is not

available.

Table 23 - Average Dewaterability Performance - Phase 2

Control Reactor Reactor i Reactor 2

Average Cake
Solids Content,

ks/m3

t07 tzs 111

Averase CST. sec 477 307 s29
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5. ENGINEERING SIGNIFIGANCE

5.1 lmplications of Leachate Diversion on Treatment plant

A diversion of leachate from the head of a wastewater tueatment prant to the

sludge digestion system can alleviate the organic road on the aerobic wastewater

treatment processes within the plant. As was discussed in chapter 2, reachafe is highly

variable A low-BoD leachate does not exert any significant organìc load on the

treatment plant. However, it has been shown in chapter 2 that the high leachate

variability allows for BoD, concentrations of up to 25,600 mg/L, a concentration at

which leachate poses an increase in organic loading of 9.6 percent at the NEWpcc.

Since the NEWPCC uses a pure-oxygen ae¡ation system, the oxygen for treating an

additional ten percent of BOD. must be generated on site. Currently, the City of

Vr'innipeg is charged a f\at rãte of $ 1,576,000 annually for the pure oxygen generation

system. This cost allows for a da y use of 80 tonnes of oxygen, however, currently, onry

33 tonnes per day are used. Oxygen usage exceeding g0 ld is charged at g109 per tonne.

At the maximum leachate concantration encountered, with a BOD, of 25,600

mg/L, 180 m3ld exert a minimum oxygen requirement of 4.6 t/d. For leachate with a

BOD, of i0,000 mg/L, a minimum of I .8 tid of pure oxygen is required, or a total of 657

t of oxygen per year. Assuming a cost of 9109/t, the anae¡obic treatment of lg0 m3/d of

leachate with a BOD of 10,000 mg/L carries an additional oxygenation cost of $71,600

annually' Hence, despite the virtually negligible volumes of leachate, compared to daily

sewage volumes, significant savings would result if oxygen were purchased on a per_

tonne basis.
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Whether co-treatment in wastewater treatment plants wlll remain an option has

been questioned, although young leachate with a BOD higher than 10,000 mg/L and 1ow

ammonia contents in the vicinity o1200 mglL are suitable fo¡ either aerobic or anae¡obic

treatment (Forgie 1988[a]). However, even when aeration costs are not influenced by

leachate due to flat rates charged on aeration, municipalities may want to consider

diversjon. The City of Winnipeg has atkibuted bulking in the final clarifiers at the South

End Water Pollution Control Centre (SEWPCC) to the addition of leachate. A diversion

of leachate away from the aerobic sewage treatment stream, even if it does not result in

tangible savings, reduces the organic load on treatment plants, and can thereby indirectly

benefit plants by eliminating problems caused by high organic loads, such as bulking.

5.2 lmplications of Research Results on Digestion
Ananerobic treatment of leachate has proven itself in nume.rous installations.

Forgie (1988[a]) recommends that leachates with a COD of 10,000 to 30,000 mg/L and

1ow ammonia concentrations are assessed for anaerobic treatment. Numerous

technologies exist for anaerobic leachate treatment, among them anaerobic filters,

anaerobic expanded beds, anaerobic suspended growth, and upflow anaerobic sludge

blankets (Jewell 1987, Timur et al. 2000). The findings of this experiment suppoÍ

previous experience that anaerobic treatment is feasible for leachate, and further show

that anaerobic co-digestion can be a feasible altemative to individual anaerobic treatment

Even without realized operating cost savings due to leachate diversion from the aerobic

sewage treatment stream, anaerobic co-digestion can be feasible.

In the bench-scale experiment, leachate additions of up to 12 percent of daily

sludge volumes resulted in increased methane production. While the çontrol reactor
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produced 2.5 litres of methane per day, leachate addition of seven percent increased

methane production to 3.1 Lid; leachate addition of 12 percent increased methane

production to3.2Lld. Scaled proportionally to full-scale anaerobic digesters receiving

2000 m3ld of studge, a leachate addition of seven percent coÍesponds to an increase ìn

methane production from 10,000 m3ld to 12,400 m3/d. Twelve percent leachate addition

would result in a daily methane production of 12.800 m'/d. Howeve¡ since it is uncertain

whether the total measured gas production during Phase I was imprecise due to errors

caused by the nature of the Triton gas meters, actual gains may be lower.

In Phase 2, methane production in the control reactor was higher than it was in

Phase i , at 4.6 Lld,. Leachate addition of 20 percent decreased methane production to 4.4

L/d; 25 percent leachate addìtion decreased it fo 4.2Lld. Scaled up to digesters receiving

2000 mr of sludge per day, the addition of20 percent leachate would result in a decrease

in methane production from 18,400 m3/d to 17,600 m3/d. Leachate addition of 25 percent

would further decrease it to 16,800 m3id. The slight decrease observed was 1ìkely caused

by the shortened retention time, and could potentially be eliminated by increasing the

retention time through additional availabie reactor space.

The findings of thìs experiment indicate that leachate addition up to 12 percent,

based on a base retention time of 15 days ìncreases methane production up to 25 percent,

which can translate into a significantly higher overall dìgester efficiency. Since biogas at

digestion facilities is used for digester heating and to provide heat to featment plants

themselves, this additional biogas productìon may result in reduced requirements for

natural gas or electricity. Hence, increases in biogas production may result in additìonal

savings to those incurred by reduced oxygen requirements. At leachate additions of20
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and l5 percent, reductions in methane production make the digestion process less

effrcient. However, on-site treâtment may become a feasible option if leachate volumes

are too high to be efficiently treated by co-digestion.

The dewate¡ability increased with leachate addition; however, polymer addition

and the performance of co-digested sludge in full-scale centrifuges remains to be

examined. Since both of the methods used to determine dewaterability in this experiment

showed that co-digested sludge dewatered better than regular sludge, it is unlikely that

dewaterability ploblems will arise in a full-scale application due to leachate addition.

Despite these findings, which indicate that leachate co-digestion is feasible at

volumetric leachate loads up to 12 percent of sludge 1oad, it ¡emains to be considered that

laboratory-sca1e anaerobic digestion results cannot necessarily be scaled up

proportionally (Mclntosh 1998). Differences in mixing between full-scale digesters and

1ab-sca1e digesters can influence results. Furthermore, the inoculum taken for the bench-

scale experiment does not necessarily reflect the microbiological populations in fu11-scale

digesters over time. Full-scale digesters are Ìike1y to experience not only changes in

retention time and volatiles solids loading due to sludge, but âlso varibility in leachate

concentration. A full-scale pilot study could provide further insight into the long-term

performance of reactors co-digesting leachate and sludge.
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6. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Conclusions

This study examined the feasibility of mesophilic anaerobic co-digestion of sewage

sludge and landfill leachate by means of the semi-continuous operation of bench-scale

complete-mix anaerobic digesters. while the rate of sludge feed was kept constant in this

experiment, the rate of leachate feed was varied. The following conclusions could be

reached based on the results of the research presented in this thesis:

l) The anaerobic co-digestion of sewage sludge and landfill leachate ìs generally

feasible.

Despite decreases in retention time from 15 days in the control reactors to

12.8 days in the reactor receiving 25 percent leachate, all reactors were stable

It can be concluded thât even at leachate additions of up to 25 percent by

volume, stable anaerobic digestion is possible.

The addition of leachate volumes up to i2 percent elevated the effluent total

volatile solids concenÍation from I 1.7 kg/m3 to 12.0 kglm3 , which is too low

to compromise the land-application cr-iteria for biosolids.

At leachate volumes up to 12 percent, a gain in methane production was

observed.

At higher quantities of leachate, no further gain was observed; at 20 percent

leachate additìon by volume, the measured methane production was eight

percent less than in the control reactor. The likely cause was the shoÍened

retention time.

2)

3)

4)

s)
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No decrease in dewaterability was found with leachate addition.

Economic savings can be achieved by diverting leachate from the ae¡obìc

sewage treatment stream to anaerobic digestion. DiveÍing 1g0 m3/d with a

BOD, of 10,000 mg/L can result in reduced oxygen requirements of 657

tonnes annually.

6.2 Recommendations
It has been shown that co-digestion of randfil leachate and sewage sludge is

feasible and economically justifiable. Much of the variability encountered in full-scale

wastewateÌ' ffeatment plants was eliminated for this study; the only variability that was

kept was feed sludge solids content. concerns about the operating stabilrty should have

been eliminated, as all bench-scale reactors operated stable, even though leachate

addition at levels higher than 20 percent resulted in reduced performance. A pilot study

should be undertaken, determining the long-term performance of leachate diversion to

anaerobic digesters under the variability encountered in full-scale facilities.

Currently, six trucks of leachate enter the premises of the NEWPCC every day. A

complete diversion of these trucks to the anaerobic digestion facility would pose a

leachate load of nine percent. As the research for this thesis has shown favourable results

in terms of methane production at levels up to twelve percent, it would be feasible to

divert al1 six trucks to the anâerobic digesters. Altematively, one of the five digesters

could ¡eceìve the contents of one truck daily, and be operated as a pilot reactor.

Further bench-scale research could offer new insights into the causes of increased

and decreased reactor pedormance due to leachate addition. The long-term nature of

ó)

7)
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research on anaerobic continuous and semi-continuous systems would justify a different

project in which retention times are kept equal, and the volumes of sludge are vaded. A

precedence for this approach exists for the co-digestion of sewage sludge and deicing

fluìd (Zitomer et al. 2002).
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APPENDIX



Development of VSR Calculation Method

vs. -------)

,, 
Biogas

------+ vs",'

Volatile solids a¡e an empirical measurement; the exact chemical nature ofthe various
compounds that constitute volatile solids is not determined. Volatile solids in the influent
can be measured; volatile solids in the effluent can be measured. The difference is
interpreted as volatile solids reduction. A mass balance cannot be undertaken on the basis
of volatile solids; hence, the reactor is a "black box". Not all biodegradeable compounds
register as volatile solids, those with a low boiling point cannot be determined by
common methodology. Within the reactor, bacterial growth can generate volatile solids.
At the same time, simple organic compounds ale produced which do not register as

volatile solids. Due to the empirical natue of volatile solids as a measured propefty, the
processes within the reactor are not taken into account in the determination of volatile
solids removal.

As stated, lor a constant incremental volume V

VS*-*"n = (VS,. - VS",,,) x Vì,

within the given time frame.
Or, expressed differently,

VS.", = VS',, - VS,",""""d / Vi

The volatile solids removal in any given time frame can be expressed as a percent
removal by dividing the removed quantity by the incoming quantity.

VSreduction tTol = VS,"-.,"o / tVS,, x Yil * l\lJa/o

If VS,",".,"d = (VSi" * Vi - VS.,, x vi) is substituted. this equation can be rew¡itten as

VSreduction (7o) = (VSi, x Vi - VS",, * Vi) i (VS,,, 'i Vr) * 100%

and simplified as

VS removal (Vo) = Q * ryS"", / VS;") * 1007o

-VS uptake by
microorganisms

Creation of compounds
which do not register as

VS (ethanol, volatile
acids, others)
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Let sludge and leachate be added to a reactor at incremental volumes V.,"or" and V;"""¡.,",
and at volatile solids concentrations VS.¡,¡"" and VSr","h"o. Barring any volume changes
within the reactor, the effluent volume will be the sum of the volumes of sludge and
leachate.

Vu¡** = Vuuor" + V,"o"r,..

The concentration of volatile soÌids in the effluent can be measured, and is denoted
VS",,.*",.The foìlowing can be substituted for (VS," + V'):

VSi" * Vi = V,rooe" * VS.,,or" + Vr","¡,," t VS"*n*"

A :imilar substitution can be made for tVS.,, + Vit:

VS",, * Vi = (V,r"¿s" * V.""n",") * VS"¡*.

The volatile solìds reduction in percent can then be written in its final form:\

VSreduction (7o) = (l - (VS"1n""',x(Vþ*h*"+V,r"dsJ) /
(VSþ*b","tVr","h*"+VS,r"ds"+V.ì"ds"))* I 00%

Example

V,r"¿g" = 0.5 Lid VSu"or" = 24'2kglm3
V 

"."¡". = 0.1 L/d VSh".** = 7.4kglml
VS"rn** = 11.6 kg/m3

Calculate the volatile solids reduction in percent.

Solution:

V.,"0*" = 0.5 L/d * 0.001 L/m3 = 0.0005 m3/d
vr"o"¡"t" = 0.1 L/d I 0.001 L/m3 - 0.0001 m3/d

VSreducrion (7o) = (1-(11.6 kg/m3 * (0.0005 m./d + 0.000i m,/d)) /
(7.4kglm3 * 0.0001 m3ld + 24.2 kg/m3 * 0.0005 m3ld¡¡x lggcro

= 45.8 Vo
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1 - Control Reactor Volatile Solids Loading
No Leachate

Phase 1 - Reactor 2 Volatile Sof ids Loading
, 35 ml/d Leachate

Phase 1 - Reactor 3 Volatile Solids Loading
60 ml/d Leachate

TVS
Concentration -

Leâchale

otal Grams of
ryS per Day



Phase I - Effluent Solids Data
Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

Day TS,
kq/m3

TVS,
kq/m3

TS,
kq/m3

TVS,
ko/m3

ïe
kq/m'

TVS,
kq/m3

23.78 26.O2 1 1.13 27.31 11 .24
6 29.92 10.98 31.63 11.49 28.35 135
I 29.05 1 1.33 25.64 11 _48 :lo Íi 1 13 q3
0 28.56 't0.73 25.52 11.23 7.49 11.72
3 25.56 10.87 24.59 1.59 5.24 11 0?
5 27 .52 11.14 26.37 11.81 26.46 11 27
7 25.15 .24 24 21 '10.60 24.34

20 26.73 10.4 22,62 10 4? 25 12 10.83
26.37 o2 22.65 lt) 57 24.77 11 11

24 26.89 10.94 27 03 11 .43 1 .29
26 26_99 1 .O2 29.37 11.76 25.52

30,05 1.5 31.75 12.3 26.7 11.88
30 30.78 1 .96 33.24 13.30 28.28 2.29
33 a^o 2.24 31 .62 3.03 26.52

200 30.67 2.1 28.69 12.51
36 32.36 2.7 32.59 3.56 26.69 12 40
39 33.29 2.88 31 .97 3.20 no sample
41 33.29 2.55 32.52 2.83 1 .02 13.70
43 32.79 !15 32.20 2.53 28.95 12.34
46 32.55 2.O5 34.37 36 29.50 12 64
48 33.11 2.15 34.18 3.61 28.05
50 31.99 2.28 3.50 31 .31 245
53 34.93 l9 2.86 30.75
55 34.47 2.90 36.24 ,o¿ 27 -88 .94
57 36.69 3.'18 .89 29.30 2.21
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Phase 1 Volatile Solids Removal

Dav Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3
5.96 o. to 6.0'1

6 6.36 5.97 5.95
8 6,10 5.90 4.99
10 6.40 6.03 5.67
t3 6.33 5.84 6.06
15 'a t)a 2.85 3.05
1 +.lo 3.50 3.81
20 3.70 3.60 3.30
22 11 32 10.45 10.08
24 1 0 :ìtì 9.99 L97
zo 10,32 9.81 10.04
28 9_19 8.63
30 8.96 a to 8.52

8.82 8.24 841
35 7.56 7 .02
JÔ 7.17 6.57 7.08
39 7.1 6.77 6.35
41 7 .28 6.97 4.04
43 4.52 4 tìfì 3.88
4t) 4.47 3.62 9.69
4A 9.96 903 9.30
50 9.90 9.08 9.24

8.94 9.42
5.63 495 5.70

57 4.91 no data

(Raw Sludge TVS Concentration)*(Raw Sludge Feed Volume/d)
+(Leachate TVS Concentration)x(Leachate Feed Volume/d)
-(Effluent TVS Concentration)x(Raw Sludge Feed Volumeid + Leachate Feed Volume/d)

= Amount of VS destroyed





52 3306
1625 2880

tt4



Phase 1 -Alkalinity Data
values in mq/L as
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Phase 1 - Centrate Ammonia Ni



Phase 2 - Control Reactor Volatile Solids Loading
5UU ML .td NO -eachate

Day IVS
Concenlration -

Sl¡rdoe

I Vit
Concentrat¡on -

Leachate

ïotal Grams of
TVS per Day

TVS Load¡lg
Factor (ks/(m' d))

18.25 0 9.12 1.14
7 22.65 0 11.34 1.42

14 27.49 0 13.75 1.72
21 28.24 U 14.12 177
J2 28.24 0 14.12 1.77
40 26.57 13.28 1.66
42 24.22 0 12.11 1.51
47 15.67 tt 7.83 0.98
49 23.49 0 11.74 1.47
56 23.52 0 11.76 1.47
65 25.02 0 12.51 '1 .56

24.34 0 12.17 1.52
80 25.27 tt 12.63 1.58
84 25.42 0 12.71 1.59
91 25.42 0 12.71 1.59

Phase 2 - Reactor 2 Volatile Solids Loading



Phase 2 - Reactor 3 Volatile Solids Loading

TVS
Concentrat¡on -

Leachate

Total Grams of
TVS per Day

500 ml/d 125 mLld Leachate



Phase 2 Effl Solids Data
Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

Day TS, ryS,
kq/m3

TS,
kq/m3

rys,
ko/m3

TS,
kq/m3

TVS,

2A.65 1 6.81 22.94 :l o3 22.O5 5.8
25.2 14.52 27 .21 4.O1 29 55

7 25.92 14.69 24.81 3_34 29.85
9 13.25 23.62 245 26.50 2.79
12 24 23 24.72 11 A3 27 .37
14 ?5 14 24.27 t.53 26.82

25.22 362 23.49 1.77 25.80 2.96
19 28.65 :J 11 25.62 192 25.26
21 25.57 3.19 27.37 1.85 29_30 3.4

25.08 3.01 28.78 2.71 139
27 28.63 361 27.47 29.27 3.78
30 26.65 29.97 357 26.83 340

¿o.40 3R5 25.23 2.22 22.55 2.03
35 2l\ 44 3.96 1 .82 21 .5 1.41

24.O7 338 23.11 195 ¿v.40 1 .40
40 23.03 257 24.56 1.73 19,85 10.75
42 23.58 3.01 74 01 1.67 19.69 10.96
44 '12.39 26.20 12 04 24.64 10.83
47 24.70 13.12 28.10 12.46 19.27 ÔÃ

49 25.56 27 .58 2.57 19.60 10.66
51 23.05 248 29,13 20.23 'l 1 .03
54 25.00 2.90 27 .10 20.35 08r
56 25.52 3.O2 25.92 2.OO 21 .09
58 25.92 ¿,óJ 48.49 934 21 .54 0.98
62 25.86 2.65 33.39 2.58 21 .99 0.98
34 25.66 3.00 29.08 / tìtt 21.90

23.74 12.17 31 .29 12.O1 21 .O2 't0.73
68 12.31 27 .09 12.4Q 20.82 10.80
70 23.95 25.81 1t89 20.60 10.67
72 24.23 2.11 25.50 11.22 21 .31 10.46
75 ¿J.O I 2.33 25.87 11.72 21 .62 1 1.06
80 24.O1 2.09 25.94 11 .4 22.O9 11 01
82 23 91 95 24.90 ¿o 22.02 1r}2
84 24.03 24.22 11 27 21.19 10.81
86 24.1 22.54 1{l fìa 21 .34 92
89 25.02 91 22.03 11,30 20.80 10.7
91 ¿4.J¿ l8 ¿J. t 1196 22.5 11 .92
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(Raw Sludge TVS Concentration)x(Raw Sludge Feed Volumeid)
+(Leachate TVS Concentration)x(Leachate Feed Volume/d)
-(Effluent TVS concentration)x(Raw sludge Feed volume/d + Leachate Feed volume/d)
= Amount of VS destroyed
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Phase 2 - Recorded Methane Volumes
Dav Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

1 4794 5070 3749
2 5134 Jb/J 2363

3088 '1859

4 4250 3250 2048
5 3400 2520
6 221Q ¿¿13 1733

3230 4388 2A35
I 2890 4063 2205
I a4l 2450 945
10

1 3625 2035 2520
12 3088 4930
13 4225 6664 4253
14 4225 4225 4200
15 4225 3088 3745
to 4565 650
17 3025 3478 3998
18 4290 4940 3803
19 4583 2763
20 4225 4875 3900
21 5635 4025 5730
22 4200 3300 3750

6160 1375 4320
24 7070 5750 4230

6335 5150 6480
26 6335 4900 130

5673 2210 4388
2A
29 5338 6086 5980
30 6802 8556 8660

4057 3278 4520
5368 518 6417
4355 6762 7597

34 4791 5486 5716
35 8910 5280 5b4J
36 5412 5940 6270

551 'l 5733 5600
4059 3749 4288

39
40 2520 3565

1 2772 3069 2508
5304 521 4836

4 61 54 5478 4898
44 3935 4774 1209
45 5155 4991 2945
46 5br/J 5890 2263
47
48 7808 8742 4030
49 5684 7502
50 3799 51 4793
51 5702



52 5974 7056 5883
53 4814 5922 6305
54 5985 6489 7020
55 5285 4757 875
56 5100 5814
57 174 39'10 8677
58 4258 172? 4795

5395 2080 6160
60 6370 1625 4935
6l 5229 40õ2

4757 4908
oó 4:4/1
64 4371 7143 5418
65 252Q 4453
66 4379 5590 4757
67 54t41 r),l(J5 5796
68 7119 8255
69 5481 5q1 5229
70 5103 6440 6348
71 4851 6020 5141

6270 5712 2893
73 5577 6868 5330
74 5808 6426 6565

4712 5818 6426
76
77

5728 5R/l1 6086
79 5792
80 4691 3720 1 1866
¡t1 o too 3840 7956
82 5092 2852 4648
OJ 5360
84 6534 786
85 3286 2516
86 5408

5508 6188
88 5568 6766
89 4543 6976
90 4809 ozco
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Phase 2 - Alkalinity Data
values rn mq/L as



Phase 2 - Centrate Ammonia Ni
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Phase 2 - Control Reactor Volatile Fatty Acids
All values in mq/L of centrate

= not detectable



Phase 2 - Reactor 2 Volatile Fatty Acids
All values in mq/L of centrate

n.d. = not detectable



Phase 2 -Reactor 3 Volatile Fatty Acids
All values in mo/L of centrate

n.d. = not deiectable



Estimate of
Phase 2 - Sludge Cake Solids Content after Centrifuging

Dav
Uontrol Reactor,

.,3 zaÇtol z
knlm3

Reactor 3,
kalm3

1 127 .4 J4.!. 69_2
117.9 137 .2 500

o 98.0 10'1 . 30.8
12 16.0 129 7 13.0
14 12Q.2
16 11,0 1 16.8 264
'19 AA 9 t.1 60.7
21 :ìo 1¿4 t\

07.3 133.1 149 :J

21 .9 125 6 147 ?i

30 0l 3 100.9 108.6
ì9 Íì 120 -4 92.7

103.2 s4.5 949
96,4 86.1

40 1158 ¡t4 0 122.5
104.2 21.7 99.5

44 96.3 239 oea
47 103.3 4fì o 94.O
49 116.4 33.6 109.8
5t 100.5 259 103.1

121 .0 I 19.6
5b 234.8 159 1

't20.9 108.7
'103.6 48.6 80.2

63 103.1 126.2 98.9
65 112 4 ti4.9 105.9
70 102.2 102 2
72 116.1 147 128.2
75 99.0 1C 1 95.2
80 109.4 25.2 101 7
82 86.9 95.6 88.4
84 75.8 90.2 90.1
86 85,5 988 95.6
89 93 1 ôÂâ 105.7
91 98.7 101 5
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Phase 2 - Suction Iimes
Day Control Reactor

CST. s
Reactor 2

CST, s
Reactor 3
CSÏ, S

72 599.6 283 5 302.0
75 420.9 244.-' 282.7
80 462.7 282.1 310.1
82 431 1 312.6 356.7
84 433.6 322.8 365.5
87 490.2 328.4 362.4
B9 502.9 371.6 423.2
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Brady Road Landfill
Leachate Metal Analyses

All values in

supplied by City of Winnipeg
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Summit Road Landfill
Leachate Metal Analyses

All values in

Data supplied by City of Winnipeg
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Westview Landfill and Kilcona Landfi{l
Leachate Metal

Data Supplied by City of



Statistical Analyses
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Oneway Analysis of Phase l Effluent TS Concentration, mglL By
Reactor

-: 38
Õ)
C -.L JO
f
.9 c"
Cg

¿ 2to) "_(J
ca 30
(A>?8
cc) --
=LOE
2z+
q.)

R ))c __
o- Control Reactor

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare
Adj Rsquare
Root Mean Square Error
Mean of Response
Observations (or Sum

Reactor 2

Reactor

0.1061 14
0.080934
3.432178
29.3531 1

74

Reãctor 3 Each Pair
Student's t
0-05

Wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of Mean F Ratio

Squares Square
Reactor 2 99.28609 49.6430 4.2142
Error 71 836.36890 11.7798
c. Total 73 935.65499
Means for Oneway Anova
Level Number Mean Std Error Lower 95%
Control 25 30.1948 0.68644 ?8.826
Reactor
Reactor ? ?5 30.1158 0.68644 ?8.747
Reactor 3 24 27.6819 0.70059 26.?85
Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance

Prob > F

0.0186

Upper 95%
31.564

31 .485
29.079



Means Comparisons
Dif:Mean[i]- Control Reactor 2 Reactor 3
Meanfi] Reactor
Control 0.00000 0.07900 2.51293
Reactor
Reactor 2 -0.07900 0.00000 2.43393
Reactor 3 -2.51293 -2.43393 0.00000

Alpha:
0.0s

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

t
1.99394

Abs(Dif)- Control Reactor 2 Reactor 3
LSD Reactor
Control -1.93565 -1.85665 0.557?1
Reactor
Reactor ? -1.85665 -1.93565 O.47821
Reactor 3 0.55721 0.478?1 -1.97557

Positive values show pairs of means that are significantly different.



Oneway Analysis of Phase 1 Effluent Total Volatile Solids By
Reactor

Reactor 2 Reactor 3

!.,
õ t+
rt)
q.)

E tsõ

P laoF
cai 11
=.'E
ul
- 10
(¡)

C!
-c

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare
Adj Rsquare
Root Mean Square Error
Mean of Response
Observations (or Sum

0.057367
0.030814
1.051013
1 1.96682

74
Wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of

Squares
F Ratio Prob > F

2.1605 0.1?28

Mean
Square

2.38651
1 .10463

Reactor
Error
C. Total

2 4.773029
71 7 8.428550
73 83.201s79

Means for Oneway Anova
Level
Control
Reactor
Reactor 2

Reactor 3

?5 1?.2948 0.21020
24 11.9225 0.21454

11.876 1?.714
'r 1.49s 12.350

Number Mean Std Error Lower 95/o Upper 95%
25 1 1.681 4 0.21020 11.262 12.101

Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance

Côntrol Reactor

Reactor

i36



Means Comparisons
Dif:MeanIi]- Reactor 2
Mean[]
Reactor 2

Reactor 3
Control
Reactor

Alpha=
0.05

0.000000
-o.3723
-0.6134

Reactor 3

o.37?300
0.000000

-o.2411

Control
Reactor

0.613400
0.241 100
0.000000

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

t
1 .99394

Abs(Dif)-
LSD

Reactor 2
Reactor 3

Control
Reactor

Reactor 2 Reactor 3

-0.59274 -0.22658
-0.2?6s8 -0.60496
0.0206s8 -0.3s778

Control
Reactor

0.020658
-0.35778
-0.59274

Positive values show pairs of means that are significantly different.
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Oneway Analysis of Phase 2 Effluent TS Concentration, mglL
By Reactor
-L 34
o)F ))
i
.o r.'
(q

õ .o
()c
326
U)-24
c(l) ¡oal ¿a

E
LL¡ ^^- zu
a)

3 18
-co- Control Reactor

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare
Adj Rsquare
Root Mean Square Error
Mean of Response
Observations (or Sum

Reactor 2

Reactor

0.166169
0.150s84
2.609612
24.74486

110

Reactor 3 Each Paìr
Student's t
0.05

Wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of Mean F Ratio Prob > F

Squares Square
Reactor ? 145.21409 72.6070 10.6617 <.0001
Error 107 7?8.67774 6.8101
c. Iotal 109 873.8918?
Means for Oneway Anova
Level Number Mean Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%
Control 37 25.0226 OA29O? 24.172 25.873
Reactor
Reactor Z 36 ?6.0126 0.43494 25.150 ?6.875
Reactor 3 37 23.2336 0.4290? 2?.383 24.084
Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance



Means Comparisons
Dif:Mean[i]- Reactor 2 Control Reactor 3
Meanfi] Reactor
Reactor 2 0.00000 0.99007 2.77899
Control -0.99007 0.00000 1.78892
Reactor
Reactor 3 -2.77899 -1.78892 0.00000

Alpha:
0.0s

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

t
1 .98238

Abs(Dif)- Reactor 2 Control Reactor 3
LSD Reactor
Reactor 2 -1.21935 -O.221O1 1.56791
Control -0.?2101 -1.?0276 0.58616
Reactor
Reactor 3 1.56791 0.586i 6 -1.20276

Positive values show pairs of means that are significantly different.
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Oneway Analysis of Phase 2 Effluent Total Volatile Solids By
Reactor

ø 17
=õØ 16
a)

(Þ l5oo> 14
(Þ

o -^F IJ
ç(¡) r.
= 

lL
E
Lr,.l - "

^r 
ll

o)

CE III
o-

Control Reactor

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare
Adj Rsquare
Root Mean Square Error
Mean of Response
Observations (or Sum

Reactôr 2

0.186801
0.1 71601
1 .1 1 5302
12.36873

1i0

Reactor 3

Wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of Mean F Ratio Prob > F

Squares Square
Reactor 2 30.57381 15.2869 12.2895 <.0001
Error 107 i 33.09706 1.2439
c. Total 1 09 163.67087
Means for Oneway Anova
Level Number Mean Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%
Control 37 13.0918 0.18335 12.728 13.455
Reactor
Reactor ? 36 12.1440 0.18588 11.776 12.513
Reactor 3 37 11 .8643 0.1 8335 I 1 .501 12.2?g
Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance

Reactor



Means Comparisons
Dif=Mean[i]- Control Reactor 2 Reactor 3
Meanfil Reactor
Control 0.00000 Q.94773 1.22743
Reactor
Reactor 2 -0.94773 0.00000 Q.27970
Reactor 3 -1 .22743 -0.27970 0.00000

Alpha=
0.05

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

t
i .98238

Abs(Dif)- Control Reactor 2 Reactor 3
LSD Reactor
Control -0.51404 0.430135 0.713396
Reactor
ReactorZ 0.430135 -0.52113 -0.23789
Reactor 3 0.71 3396 -0.23789 -0.51404

Positive values show pairs of means that are significantly different.



Oneway Analysis of Phase 1 Centrate Ammonia Concentration,
By Reactor

¿ 800
_o

E 7so
c
I700coo 650
.gc
9 600
È
tr
a ss0
c)

s s00
C

3 +so

g 400(!
EÈ

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare
Adj Rsquare
Root Mean Square Error
Mean of Response
Observations (or Sum

Control Reactor Reactor 2

Reactor

0.096683
o.0?1407
93.06942
628.6296

27

Reactor 3 Each Pair
Student's t
0.0s

Wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of Mean F Ratio

Squares Square
Reactor 2 22?50.30 11125.1 1.?844
Error 24 207886.00 8661.9
c. Iotal 26 230136.30
Means for Oneway Anova
Level Number Mean Std Error Lower 95%
Control 9 665.556 3i.023 601 .53
Reactor
Reactor ? I 6?4.778 31 .023 560.75
Reactor 3 9 595.556 31.023 531,53
Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance

Prob > F

o.2952

Upper 95%
7?9.58

688.8i
6s9.58



Means Comparisons
Dif:Mean[i]- Control Reactor 2 Reactor 3
Meanfi] Reactor
Control 0.0000 40.7778 70.0000
Reactor
Reactor 2 -40.7778 0.0000 29.2ZZZ
Reactor 3 -70.0000 -29.2222 0.0000

Alpha:
0.0s

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

t
2.06390

Abs(D¡f)- Control Reactor 2 Reactor 3
LSD Reactor
Control -90.5501 -49.77?4 -20.5501
Reactor
Reactor ? -49.7724 -90.5501 -61.3279
Reactor 3 -20.5501 -61.3279 -90.5501

Positive values show pairs of means that are significantly different.
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J

P goo
io
E 800
c
C)

c
8 700
.qco
F 6oo
È

a)

s 500
co
O

Oneway Analysis of Centrate Ammonia Concentration, mg/L By
Reactor

Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3 Each Pair
Student's t
0.05

Reactor

0.0607s3
o.042154
97.25914
757.3173

104
Wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of Mean F Ratio

Squares Square
Reactor 2 61797.1 30898.5 3.2665
Error 101 955393.4 9459.3
c. ïotal 103 101 71 90.5
Means for Oneway Anova
Level Number Mean Std Error Lower 95%
Control 35 786.286 16.440 753.67
Reactor
Reactor Z 35 726.914 16.440 694.30
Reactor 3 34 758.794 16.680 725.71
Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare
Adj Rsquare
Root Mean Square Error
Mean of Response
Observations (or Sum

Prob > F

o.0422

Upper 95%
81 8.90

759.53
791.88



Means Comparisons
Dif=Mean[i]- Control Reactor 3 Reactor 2
Mean[j] Reactor
Control 0.0000 27 .4916 59.3714
Reactor
Reactor 3 -27 .4916 0.0000 31 .8798
Reactor 2 -59.3714 -31.8798 0.0000

Alpha:
0.0s

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

t
1.98373

Abs(Dif)- Control Reactor 3 Reactor 2
LSD Reactor
Control -46.1?05 -18.9668 13.2509
Reactor
Reactor 3 -18.9668 -46.7938 -14.5786
Reactor ? 13.2509 -14.5786 -46.1205

Positive values show pairs of means that are significantly different.



Oneway Analysis of Phase 1 Conversion Efficiency, cu.m of By
Reactor

4
o
q
=
j
c
,9

Lr,i

c
.9p
(¡)

c
o

Q

C)

(Þ

ô-

2.5

?

1.5

1

0.5

0

-0.5
Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare 0.039881
Adj Rsquare 0.024519
Root Mean Square Error 0.520929
Mean of Response 0.592466
Observations (or Sum 128
Wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of Mean F Ratio Prob > F

Squares Square
Reactor 2 1.408990 O.7O4495 ?.5961 0.0786
Error 125 33.9?0887 0,271367
c. Total 127 35.329878
Means for Oneway Anova
Level Number Mean Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%
Control 42 0.45502.1 0.08038 0.29594 0.6141 1

Reactor
Reactor 2 40 0.604363 0.08237 0.44135 0.76738
Reactor 3 46 0.707612 0.07681 0.55560 0.85962
Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance

Reactor
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Means Comparisons
Dif:Mean[i]- Reactor 3 Reactor 2
Mean[]
Reactor 3

Reactor 2
Control
Reactor

Alpha=
0.05

t
1.97912

Abs(Dif)-
LSD

Reactor 3
Reactor 2

Control
Reactor

Reactor 3 Reactor 2

-0.21497 -0.1 1964
-0.1 1964 -0.230s3
0.032558 -0.07843

0.000000 0.103?.49
-0.10325 0.000000
-0.2s2s9 -0.14934

Control
Reactor

o.252s92
o.149342
0.000000

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

Positive values show pairs of means that

Control
Reactor

0.032s58
-o.07843
-o.??498

are significantly different.
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Oneway Analysis of Phase 2 Conversion Efficiency, cu.m of By
Reactor

o
E2
f

;o,_
õ '.,'õ

¡¡:
IJJ

clo,'õ
c)

co Õq
CJ "'"
N
a)

eo
d Control Reactor

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare
Adj Rsquare
Root Mean Square Error
Mean of Response
Observations (or Sum

Reactor 2

Reactor

0.009609
0.0001 31

0.311699
o.829344

212

Reactor 3 Each Pair
Student's t
0.05

Wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of Mean F Ratio

Squares Square
Reactor 2 0.197007 0.098503 1 .0139
Error 2Og 20.305715 0.097157
c. Total 211 20.502722
Means for Oneway Anova
Level Number Mean Std Error Lower 95%
Control 73 0.804668 0.03648 0.73275
Reactor
Reactor 2 69 0.87301 2 0.03752 0.79904
Reactor 3 70 0.812033 0.03726 0.73859
Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance

Prob > F

0.3646

Upper 95%
0.87659

0.94699
0.88548

r48



Means Comparisons
Dif:MeanIi]- Reactor 2
Mean [j ]
Reactor 2

Reactor 3

Control
Reactor

Alpha:
0.0s

t
1.97138

Abs(Dif)-
LSD

Reactor 2

Reactor 3

Control
Reactor

0.000000
-0.06098
-0.06834

Reactor 3

0.060980
0.000000
-o.Q0737

Control
Reactor

0.068345
0.00736s
0.000000

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

Reactor 2 Reactor 3

-o.10462 -0.04326
-o.04326 -0.10387
-0.03483 -0.09543

Control
Reactor

-0.03483
-0.09543
-0.10171

Positive values show pairs of means that are significantly different.
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Oneway Analysis of Phase 2 Sludge Cake Solíds Content, kg/
By Reactor
.- 250
c')

+jc
(¡.)

Eo zoo
()
p
o
c) I JU

(!
Q
o(l)
E 100
õ
(\J

o

-E so
o- Control Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3 Each PaÌr

Student's t
0.0s

Reactor

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare 0.112331
Adj Rsquare 0.094215
Root Mean Square Error ?2.60?64
Mean of Response 114.468
Observations (or Sum 101

wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of Mean F Ratio Prob > F

Squares Square
Reactor 2 6335.667 31 67.83 6.2007 0.0029
Error 98 50066.1 65 51 0.88
c. Total 100 56401.832
Means for Oneway Anova
Level Number Mean Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%
Control 33 107.144 3.9346 99.34 1 14.95
Reactor
Reactor 2 34 1?5.405 3.8763 117.71 133.10
Reactor 3 34 1 10.639 3.8763 102.95 i 18.33
Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance
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Means Comparisons
Dif=MeanIi]- Reactor 2 Reactor 3 Control

Reactor
14.7658 18.2612
0.0000 3.4954
-3.4954 0.0000

MeanUl
Reactor 2
Reactor 3
Control
Reactor

Alpha:
0.0s

t
1.98447

Abs(Dif)-
LSD

Reactor 2

Reactor 3

Control
Reactor

0.0000
-14.7 658
-18.2612

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

Reactor 2 Reactor 3

-10.8787 3.8870
3.8870 -1Q.8787
7.3003 -7.4655

Control
Reactor
7.3003

-7.4655
-11 .04?3

Positive values show pairs of means that are significantly different.
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Oneway AnalYsis of Phase 2 CST Values, By Reactor

65

600
Ø_550

I soo
(g

Ì +so
tno 4oo
c\l
(l) ^-^Ø 5 )U(!
Ô- 300

Controì Reactor Reactor 2 Reactor 3 Each Pair
Student's t
0.05

Oneway Anova
Summary of Fit
Rsquare
Adj Rsquare
Root Mean Square Error

Mean of Response

Observations (or Sum

Reactor

o.69478
0.660866
54.242.28
370.919

?1

Wgts)
Analysis of Variance
Source DF Sum of Mean F Ratio

Squares Square

Reactor 2 120554'01 60277.0 20'4869
Error 18 52960'04 2942.2

c. Toral zo 173514.05
Means for OnewaY Anova
Level Number Mean Std Error Lower 95%

Control 7 477.?86 2O'5OZ 434'21

Reactor
Reactor 2 7 306.529 20'5OZ ?63'46
Reactor 3 7 328.943 2O5OZ 285'87

Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance

Means Comparisons
Dif:MeanIi]- Control Reactor 3 Reactor 2

Meanffl Reactor

152

Prob > F

<.0001

Upper 95%
520.36

349.60
372.O2



Dif=Meanlil-
Mean[]
Control
Reactor
Reactor 3

Reactor 2

Alpha=
0.0s

t
?.10092

Abs(Dif)-
LSD

Control
Reactor
Reactor 3

Reactor Z

Control
Reactor

0.000

-148.343
-170.757

Reactor 3

148.343

0.000
-22.414

Reactor 2

170.7 57

?2.414
0.000

Comparisons for each pair using Student's t

Control Reactor 3 Reactor 2

Reactor
-60.914 87.429 109'844

87.4?9 -60.914 -38.499
109.844 -38.499 -60.914

positive values show pairs of means that are significantly different'
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